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leesnt years have produced many variation® and a ftw 
Iffiproveasenti In the methods for anino acid reildu© tequtne® 
analysis ©f peptldts. the us© ©f 2,^-dinltrofluorobenE©Et 
hy Sangtr and alk&lln® phtnyl liothlocyanat# by Edii&n art two 
txa»t)l©s of a«lii©id blocking reagenti whloh h&ve found wld« 
application. Most of the »®thodg of Bt<|uenee analyels are 
of a qualitative nature, used in eonjunotion with iuch tech-
ni«|u@e a.B paper and colu»n chroaat©gra|>hy, paper el@etro-
phortsle, and counter current dletrlhutlon. B©eauee th©e® 
art qualitative aethods, thi peptide under eonslderatlon must 
h© hoaogeneous, or at least free of other peptide material, 
so that other substancte present cannot eaus« misleading 
rtsulti. Unfortunately few, if any, of the naturally occur­
ring peptide# are hoaogeneous» so that ofttn laborious puri­
fication proceduree mufit be carried out Cs.g., oxytocin). 
In spite of thle, many natural peptides h&ve been purified, 
and soae, fluch am ©•raalcldln S, insulin, tyrocldln, oxytocin, 
and vasopretiln, have had their amino acid rtsldu® tequences 
elucidated. 
It has become clear that ftw of the naturally occurring 
peptide® have a einple, straight chain gtructure. iever&l 
have been shown to be of a cyclic nature, ©tpeciftlly those 
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haTing aatifeletlo Bropertits j. somt eontaln non-peptia® 
aoletle#, fhe preeenee of such cyolic arrangenenta of resi­
dues &M ©ther unorthodox linkages, togsther with tht diffi­
culty iii separating and purifying sliiilar peptide® has 
suggested that a quantitatif© approach to structure analysis 
might perait structure atteralnation of « com|>l« peptid# 
which ie the »«.Jor coaponent of a oixture. 
fh© antihiotic, Mcltraoin, is such a mixture of pep­
tide®. It ii a faoily of at Itaet six «i»ilar peptides with 
& oajor 0onpon®nt, haeitraein 1, providing woat of the anti-
•felotic sctlTity. fht InTeetigatlon upon which this thesle 
ie based I0 eonetrned with dtteraining tht tequence of amino 
acid reslduts in feaeltraoin toy application of QuantltatlT© 
aethodi to the crude aaterial. 
3 
RSfllf OF TIE LITSEAfBEE 
ffe® polypfftid# aatlMotle* teeitrsoln, wMeJa is pro-
tuetd by a strain of Baeillug liohenif&rmiB {23) was die-
eoTertt by Mimsw m& l®l«ney (19) in 19^3., It was 
isol&tfd from the d&B&fad tiseut and str«et dirt froa a eosi-
pound fraotiire of a t#v@n year old child »a»ed frac«y, TJto 
ii&»e toaeitraein wms th«g teritti. 
fhi lit«mttir« through 1952 •relating to the ohenistry 
of haoitraein has been reTitwd hy Sllinger {11)» This r®-
vi®w will therefor# "fee liaittd to the literature dealing with 
the eh«»i8try of feaeitraoin fro® 1953 date, pliii any prior 
work which it ie neetiaary t©^ incltadt for the pyrpos© of com-
pariiott or clarity of d«s©ripti©n* 
Bftoitrsoia hat hetn shows toy Mtwtoa and Ahmhm {31)i 
and hy Graig ^  al« <9) to eoiiiist of & tmily of similar 
ptptldts* Thee© p«ptid®g haw heen fi@para.t«d hy hoth p»oups 
of la«stlgat©ra, uiing eouater ottrrent tlstrihrntion, aad th© 
»ain eottpeneitt h&« bt@n desigaated feaeitr&oia A* -fhie pep­
tide o©apri&«8 H'M' to f5 P®3? o©nt of eoBnereisl haeitraeiii 
(9, 31» 32).I the yield Tarying wasidersfely with the eouree 
and'the diftrihtiting solvents, fh#'Minor peptldt® hare heen 
de#ipiiit«d.*rith^ l®tt«rs B thromgh #« Different Imrestigating 
p»o«pt haTe endtafored to aaintain interconeistenoy in these 
designations by eoopaying the co^mpcseltloa, €l1li»6irlolet &fe-
•sQTptlon spectra, rtlatlw quantlti@«, ana aetlTltle® of these 
ptptl4e«, . Seat Ineongistenelts may itill exist,- tK>w®v«r, 
#1*10® gpitig et &1. C9) a total of fire p.epti4«s in 
eoMefCisl "bsoitraela and iewtoii and Ahrmlmm. report ten (32). 
fh« rtperted cempoeltloiii ar® immariz«a in f&fele 1, ' lewton 
and j&torabaa ©'bta.iata their aep&ratlon of approximately 0,7 g. 
Of cruie "baeitraeln hydroeWLorid® using 221 transfer® •irith 
fabl# 1 
Ooffiposltiott 0f eoaatrelal ¥aoitra.©in 
Pr«.0tion Peregnt&ge Qf letal ttaterial 
CFftig et &1. i 9 )  it¥t©a & Afer&haja (29) 
A 60 37 
7 
B 1# 12 
0 5»5 
» 5 17.5 
1 0-3 17.5 
Fl 18 Z,$ 
f 2 18 5.5 
F5 • 18 11 
§ — 2 
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tht 0olT®at eystta a-mnqrl alcoliolsn-butyl &lcoiiolj0,05 M 
potmsfluffi plioepfaate buffer., pi 7.§ fiie syetero ern^ 
pldyea "by /Gmig al> was sec-butyl alcohol: 3 per eent aq. 
aeetle •aeli, a less selteti-re eystta than that of itwton and 
AtoraJmtt but ©»• lo. whieJa Meltraoiia Is wore a table. Mm lal-
tisl distribution of 52? tTOasfers w&s followed by a fOO 
tpansfff distributleii aft®3? • rtaoval of baoitraoins D and I 
fpo» the appsmtu®* flils is th® atttot by wiiieli Gr&ig ®t al, 
obtain tiiiip staad&rd pFtpap&tion of bacitjp&ciii A.. 
flodia aat Foratfa Cl2) ImT® memtty i»e@olv®d b&eitraciii 
into two main p®ake and two very alnor oneS'by zon« el@eti»o« 
pliope®!® on •tarch# Qa® of the aain peak® apptared to b# 
about 20 per etnt lapg«i* th&n the othtr and wae reported 
to oont&in th« bull: of th© aetlTity. loth of the o&in psaks 
wer# reported to b« h®ter©g®n@ou® by othsr aethod® of stparit-
tioa. 
Baeitrii©lii A 
Awiao. acid ^ eoapofi'ition 
• Craig M ml* (i) .hydrolyEtd their standard preparation 
of baoitraels A with i 1 l^ droehlorie aoid ia m evaeu&ted 
sosltd tttl» «,t 110® for 2# hours, the &®ino aeide in th® 
i 
hydrslfftftt# 4et®miaed hy tto iott tacelmoge teelmlqn©' of 
loor« «iiid Steia fli© i»««alts mm sjb©wn in fafel® 2, co^si^ 
p&fed with a eeltian analyeit ©f a 'bftOltraQiw pftpai»a-
tlQii'. Ea,©k aaia© aelA wm liolated la erjstailirif fera hy 
emnter ©nareEt dlstfitewtioti ©f m aslt hydrolysate cif c©,®-
ae-pelal hmitrmln sim&m tM© eufestaae# ta&t Eulbstaatlally tl» 
gara® tws-litative aaino &©id eo»po®lti©n m fe&eitF&elii. A (2), 
f&bl® Z 
0©apai»lso.n of Amino Acid Gomposltlone ©f Coiaaercial 
Bacitracin^ and Bacitracin i,® 
laln=o &©it Baoitraeln Bacitraela A 
Molar Ptrmnt&ge Molar 
pro^-iortionC proportion® 
D-Phenyjalanin# 11 1.© 10 ,.8 1.03 
L-Leucine 9  1.1 8.2 1.-02 
L-Isoleucine m 2.S 1^*@ 1.83 
r«Cyetelna Ik l.f f A  1.00 
D-Olutamlc a®id 1§ i.i $,.1 0.89 
©L-Afiuartie aslt 11 ,2.0 14.7 i,n 
^Hisliifiia# 10 1.# ?.? 0.80 
5*Lyiiae f X.§ 8.1 O.Sf 
^Oralthiy« 1 (?l 8»5 0.80 
toaosia 1,5 1*2 1.3 l.OS 
fetal 103.5 
®*A4apt#d froffi Barry-* #r@g#ry, and Craig ( Z ) ,  
Adapted fro» draig, laasitaiiii, and Isislger (6). 
©n a Jaypottotleal ®ol©ettlar weight of 1^11 for 
baeitraeln A» 
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aslno scifit wert Idtntified tey paper ctepoaatographi", 
Gafbon aad teydrogtn analygei.*' aad optleal rotations, 
latter Smta ii&a« possible the afilfnaeiit of tbe optleal c©»-
flgnratloRs eiiowa 1e fable 2* flie raeeslo ftspartl© acid 
IMleatefii a. r®®l€we tach of B- and If&ep&rtle acid. fh« data 
also ludloatt & tingle rttldute of oystela© ratter timn on# of 
oyetlae, wMoU wm b«lltT®a present froa «arll®r A&ta '(2). 
In a rtoent oomBtmleatlon, gralg .»t atl. ^8) report th«.t 
baoltra^elR Jk app&reotly eontsliii & tMri reilfiw® of leoleu^ 
cl»®. It belag of th® ©-coaflguratloiij s&klag & total of two 
ana oae D-liolewolne reslflueg. fhlg rtsMme, aocordlng to 
Pl®2 C35) ap|>#sr«4 In a i®&ll chroaatOfrapMo fraction wMoh. 
Gralg'tt (i) Idtatlflea m raethloiiln# but fail«A to ex­
plain sine® baoltr&eia hmn show d®finit®ly to be free 
of ttethloala# iZ}* 
Stability 
laoltraeln A gair# no olmnge in dle^tribtttlon pattern 
after being etorti several month® at 6®, aocordlng to Graig 
et &1« (9) J tinifi was not th® eaa® with a preparation ©f orude 
b&oitracin (5). Preeipltation of tbe peptide two or thr«© 
tlses froa attbanol solmtlon wltb aetton© did not low@r its 
antiblotio aetlflty i9)» thougli water solubility was r«a«o®d 
8 
du« to reaoml of golmtet aoetle acl4. fhe difference in 
aietrlbutieR was mmm^ by a gradual conversion of toaoltraein 
A to a peptide with th® sane ultraviolet abiorptloa speetrua 
8i "bacitrmeiii F. fhe standard preparation of baeitraein A 
will also uadtrg© thie ooawreiow to baoitrftGin F If p®rHiltt®d 
to ©taBd several days at rooo temperature in s pfeoiplmt# iolu-
tlon of pH f or eligMly above, iewton and Ibrafesja (33) did 
net ffltEtloii thi« oonvtrslon, but did indicate that trtataent 
for two Jtourt at 3?® with 0»1 I eodim® hydroxide aliiost com­
pletely in&etivated th® peptide with relatively little ehang® 
1B the ultraviolet abgorption spectrum* 
Baeitr&oiB A takt® up oxygen vtry ©lowly ®t pi 8 (33)* 
fhia oxygtH uptake i© greatly aactlerated by the preteno® of 
©uprie ioae. Similar obfiervatlons issd bten mad® for baeitra-
ein fey ih&rp ft (39). 
lydrolysii of bacltraein A with 0.5 'i hydrochloric acid 
for 20 Minutes at 100® (33) completely destroys its antibac­
terial activity* 
fitratioa beMvior 
iewton and Abr&haa (33) titrated bacitracin A hydro-
chloridt with 0.1 1 sodium hydroxide and obtained three brealfc® 
in the curve. One at pH 2,5-5*5 they attributed to the 
9 
prteea®©' ©f two mvhoxyl groups, the portion of the curire 
fr©ii pH 5.5-8.5 was fefllevea du® to the iaiiazol© group ©f 
hlttiaiR®, aat th« portion, froa pH 8.5-3.2.'.5 to ®ith@r the 
<5"-&®lao group of oroithine or th® €-main© group of Ijsia®. 
fitrationi of the prodttot ©f aold Inftotlvation r@vealecl oia® 
aMitional ©artsoxiyl p»oup in the rang© pi 2*5*5.'5# due to th© 
hl-AroIyiis of aa aalA®, aod two ftMltion&l group® in tht range 
pi 5*5^Xi»5* ©3r the latter# oat could h« froa th® 
aalAt and th® other a fre® thiol group. 
ygnct.ioiial grouDC 
Aaiae ayoupg. 'SeTe.ral groups ©f inftstigatore, hav® 
ftudied the produet.® ohtalaed m rtaetittg Meitraeia M with 
flu0ro-2^4«€iiiitroh©n2.en.t CFDNB), the reagtot of iangsr (3?). 
Gr&ig j|i| .&!• {?) obtained gewral partial ©utoetitutioa prod-
•tt©tfi» which were eep&rated "by eounter ourrent distribution, 
ii^drolyted* aiid th«ir. ooBpoflltlon determifted by tve-disen^ 
slonal paper chroaatograplir,, fh« dlnitrophtni'l (MP) a»iiiO 
aeidg wem identified their yellow color on the paper and 
hy th© faot that th® nfflino .aoide from whloh they were derived 
w«r« reduced in Inteniity. In this manntr S^BiP-ornithin« 
was identified froa di-DlP-^li&citraoin A, Th® other BiP-mmino 
aeid was not named., it merely being gtat#d th&t another fr«t 
10 
aaifio groitp wae present in toaeltrecln 1. Crslg ®t &1. (8) 
l&ttr idtatlfl®(t It as BllviaoletiolEe^ aad stated that Its 
yield wag luprofet if %h@ toa'Citraeln A wag ©xitlEed with 
ptrformi© acid. 
»©wt0ii and Ahrahaffl (32, 33) ohtalned DiP-leueine or BMP-
isoleuelnt, .i-PIP-histidin® aad -BiP-oraithin# frott DIP-
"baeitraoln A, lore reoeatly, Lookfaart, Newton,, and Atorahaa 
(22), feaf® eliartd iip their uEoertainty conoeraing the leu-
eln«e, stuting that they hs^re definitely isolattd OTP-is©-
leiielht aad net MP-l«uein©. 
PoFftth (36), fouad DSP-l®ol®u©,iii@ froa PiP-haoitr&cin A* 
lone ©f thfBfi iavtetlgfttors ,hafe found any €-MP-lysin® and 
h&m ther«fore generally eonoludtd that the e-aaino group ©f 
th# ly,»ine r@Bidu© is not free, hut is prohahly hound to a 
oarhoxyl group of aspartic acid or 'glutaiaic acid* leoleucin® 
i® apparently i-terminal, ©n th® ha,si® of the MP- studiei. 
fl» ^y--siiln© group of ornlthint and the iaid&zol© group of 
hiftidine ar# fr««* 
fh® ,®pplication of Edasn'e atthod (10) of blocking i-' 
t6ralnal residue© with phenylisot hieoyanate and rtmovlng them 
m phenylthiohydantoins has not been fery euoceegful with 
baoitr&oln A, Por&th (36) found no S-temlaal residue this 
way, and Lookh&rt jt &1, (22)-^  wIk) applied the nethod to 
eomaercial bacitrsein rather than baeitraoin A, r©eoTered 
II 
QUly tire p#i» e@at ef the tii©oi»etloal naount of laolewoine-
PfH. 
lagi^&ffi CX7) Methylated #o.am@i?ela,l feacltraoln and oh-
talntd tS'-I-dlfflethyl ©ralthla# tm& the l^dpolyt&te, tent 
douia not ttiione-tPftt® th® preitn## ©f mn oi.'-i-41methyl amino 
acid. Is thtrefope etagftsted that thti»e Is -as oc-salno 
g^oup iii the ffioleeiil#» 
C&phOCTl smnm* fhem art ao kaown r©poi«t« la the 
littratttr© ©f positlTt Identlfle&tloa of free carhoxyl groups 
on either hm^ltraein or baeltraola A', fltration and ©leetro-
phoretifi data <7, 33) Indicate that the molteul# Is neutral, 
so that there are prohahly #«i«&l iwiateeri ©f free carhoxyl and 
amlao groups, I.e., two of #&oh* Out® e»rboxyl gro^p is bound 
at an amide aad ajjothtr Is pro'bfthly bo-uni to the t-aaino 
group ©f lyilae* 
fhe aalfur. Hjdrolygl® of haoltraein A yields a .single 
aoleoule of ©.ysttia# (6), hut the iataet ptptid® girm.mm 
of the eh&r&ctei'lstie color t«et« for a thiol group (33). 
lydrolyfil® for 2Q ainutes at lOO® with 0.5 N hydrochloric 
acid rele&seg thiol group which glfti a itroag nltroprus-
iide reaction, and which will reduce potaseiutt f«rrl.oyaiiid« 
&t room tinperatur® iJZ), B&citraoin A irill also yield S-
DSP-cyiteine on tre.atment with FBIB. Iromin© water (33) 
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&n<l ptrforalo aeii. (8) oxldlit the eulfwr, lo that cysteine 
I® coiiTtrtti to oysteio aeid. 
Stwtoii aaA ItoraMa C33) carried out & hydrogenolysls of 
to&elt»©lii, M with Bsaey -nickel sad reported tJa&t cyeteln® was 
not prt®«at in a %drolyaat® of tlit pro-twict, but appeared to 
lusve b««ii r«pl&et4 by alanln®. Two otiitr mw eubstaaca® were 
preeeat lii tiie feyirolyeate wMeli reacted ®loir®r wltii. lilttteydrlri 
ttoan the a«lao. aclti. One ©f tfaest iubetaneei MA sa 1|. Talme 
©llfiitly iilgfaer than alaain® la butanolJ acetic acid, and the 
other had an Rf^  r&lu@ slightly higher than leucin®. fh«st 
were not Identified, fhe deeulfarlssed bacitracin, on trt&t-
Kent with FBIl and sttbeeQUsnt hydrolysis contained BNP-al»« 
nine, indicating that th® i^drogenolyels produced an i-
temlnal alanine residu©, in plaet of the nonterainal 
cyfttlne^ 
»hen the hydrolysate of the hydrogenolysls product wa® 
oxldlz«d with perlodate and 2,^-dinltroph®nyll3sydra.Elne added, 
a 2j4-dlnitrGphenylhydraEone wm obtained, fhli had a a*p. 
of 112-114® after recry®talllE&tIon from ethsnol, but wa® 
not charaeterlEtd. 
th# above flntlnfe led Craig et al. (7), -and Mewton and 
IteahaU' (33) to speculmte that the sulfur of cysteine Is 
probably Involved In a labile,heterocyclic ring. Bacitracin 
M does not five a poeltlve nltropruselde reaction on standing 
13 
with aitropruesite aad aaaonla, while a thloeiter does. Siac© 
baoitracia A was a©t readily oxidized to a disulfide by iodia© 
(33), a .iimple thiazolidiae with sa uaaeylatsd aitrogea was 
«xcludtd by Sewtoa aad Ibrahaa. Mtwtoa aad. Abraham suggested 
that the 2,^-diaitropheaylhytrazoae they obtsiaed wa.® derived 
froa aa aldei^d# whieh was th® oxidatioa produot of an d-
aaiao alcohol., fhis aiaiao alcohol they believed to be a by­
product of the laaey aickel reduetioa of the heterocyclic 
riag, the other produot® beiag alaalnt &ad hydrogea sulfide, 
fhe affiiao alcohol eoiild have arieea froa a poteatial amiao 
aldel^de, iiace laaey aickel will reduce earboayl coapouads 
(26). iewtoa aad Abraham therefore suggested that a thia-
zoliae riag is preseat ia baeitracia A as part of the peptide 
ch®.la.i 
Mild treatffieat of such a riag with acid or oxidatioa with 
perforaic acid or bromiae water would produce a aew peptide 
boad a.ad a free thiol or sulfoaie acid group, respectively, 
iewtoa aad Ibrah&a did expect that a thiazoliae' might be 
b&sic eaough to be titrated, but stated that there was ao 
room oa the titratioa curve for a baeic group ia additioa 
14 
t© %h% if •main© group of ornithine and th« imidagole at 
hlitldln®, 
Por&th i3§) r®p®rttd the profeafel® presence of a thla-
lollne ©r this-Eolldlne ring, but gav© no e^ldencf for It. 
E« eould find no Indleation of & dlsttlflte bond in teacltrft-
©in A by pol&rofrapfey and ruled out any sort of diaerizatlon 
as a result of ultraeentrlfug&tlon txperlmentg. 
eralg ml, C8), in proposing 6 structure for to&oitra--
cin A stated ttet absorption spectra and otlaer obierv&tionfi 
(not gp#eified) wtre eons latent with a tMaj&olint ring ejs-
t®n. fhty proposed that tlie cartoonyl cartoon of isoleucin® 
is part of til# ring, and pioturad tii® isol@uclne in tfee g-
oonfiguratlon* and as a terminal rtiidues 
.Utraylolgt abgerution epectrum 
Craig' al. reported a ehar&eteristle weak atoeorption 
nmimm for l»oitraeln 1 at 250-255 standing eevsral 
daye at 2#® in 0.1 M «©diu» carlsonatti the whole sptctru® 
®Mft«d toward high®r iravelsngthe to give a »axiBu» at 290 
»;a. fhie shifted eptotruo was similar to that of bacitracin 
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F,. IMieatliig that the latter m&y h© a deffaaatloa, produet 
©f "baoltmein A. laeltracln A, on atandlng for eewpftl days 
at 2#®' tii 0.1 I hydrochloi^l© aeld, faff a eomplete ahsene© 
®f the aaxlitutt ®t 250-255 
Mole<iul&y wight 
fh« ii©l#eul&i» weight ©f feacit^aein M has to«®n deterala«d 
fey grmia et C7),» ui«ing ft©fto- ant dieutoetltuttd MP-
tiFimtifts* P®3? their esleulations, they used m •& mole©-
ul&i» fxtiaetien eotffleient for l3i'P-p#ptld©s ths value 
1^,500 ± 10 ptt* mnt (3). From tht ©ptieml density at 350 
ajii, they oalewlated .a .Bolecttlar weight ©f 16^0 for th@ mono-
DiP-deriffttiTt ©r 1^70 fer the unohaagsd ptptide. fh@ di-
MP-.d«ri¥atlve led to a moliowlar wtlght of 1310 for th« 
peptide, a iralw they ®t&t©d wm l@®e aeourate than that of 
1^70. Pr©« a emltur oonttnt of 2*2 per o#nt and the knowl­
edge that only ©n# aton ig pre sent they ©aleulated & 
aoleowlar weight of 1#50. 
Porath C36) determined the nolteular weight of haeitra-' 
©in purifitd fey eharooal ohre»&top*aphy. By ultraetntrifmga-
tion, ht obtained a «oleoular weight ©f 1390». Porsth*® 
baoitraoin & preparation appeared to he identie&l with a 
saople' Bttpplied to hl» hy Crs.ig. Small variations co'Uld 
1© 
to© aecoTOtta tQT the preeeii©® of sssooistea solvent aol«-
culefi, -which «l§ht differ, depending upon the method of 
purifleatioE. 
Aaiao aeld resiau# eeaueaeefi 
Por&tli C36) p&rtiftlly'hydroljatd baoltracln A with 6 i 
%aroelilorie acid at 3?® for 72 bourfi* Zone eleetrophoreai® 
and oMrooal aiit paper otoroaato^graphy irtrt ueed to fraetlonate 
the resultlufi- peptide oixture. It tjqperitnoea difficulty In 
isolating peptides eontaiaing ejetlat» ,glut.amie aeld, or 
mepartie acid, »lnc« they were frequently rendered inioluhle 
en avaporatloa of the eolT©nt*' Oae fragment contained • oi^y 
lysint ant a ninhydrin-negatiirt eofflpound whieh could not be 
identified* Perath propoied the following stquenet, pointing 
out that tht molecule Is highly aeyosetrieal. He indicated 
-S 
R-lys-glu-ey-lfio-leu» ^ &1 
aep-agp^his-orn-i«o 
timt the lysine, eygteine, and glut&nie residuei are prolj* 
ahly p&T't'Of a labile heterocyelie ring systtm.' • Porath 
belieTe® ttot the htteroeycli© ring together with the j|-affllno 
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acid rtildae® is F®sp©nslble for the antlblotie 
setiflty* though the a#ymm#trl§a,l sh&pt ©f the moleeule may 
eoatritet#. I© txptrlaental evidenee was prtsettted for tht 
etrweture, aad Porath felt that im hat not definitely estab­
lished the aolno sold residue ©equenct. 
Loekhart et &1. (22) Mtd 11 I hydrochloric aeid at 37® 
to hydrolyze partially Meitraoln A or its perforaie a.eid 
oxidation prodwet for varylag p«riods froa one to elx d&ya. 
Paper eleatrophoreiis and paptr ehroaatograp'l^ w@rt u®0d to 
i©par«te tht ptptides, and their l-ttrmlni w«r® deteriained 
fey imager<s (3?) method* Six days of l^droly«is using th® 
sboT# ooaditloas released slgiilfleant amowiits of free hiiti-
dine, ©rnithlft®, aspartlc sold &nd glutaaie aeld. Dipeptld«s 
ideatifltd *®re letteylflmtaai© acid, /3-stalfoalanyll@ueine, 
aad iBolewejloystfie acid, A tripeptld# of lencin®, gltttami© 
aeld, and i*eyetei© acid, amd a tetraptptldt of I-ieoltucine, 
eyitaie aeld, leuein®, and glutaalo aoid were sleo identified.' 
fheS'# reiults led thea to propo.fi® the partial sequence -iso-
eye-l©tt*fltt*. froa unpiafellahed data, th®y suggested that the 
l8ol®ii0ln6 tad extended through phtttylalaaine, isoleuoine, 
and orjslthln#, with ornithine i-terminal. fh@y also Relieved 
tha.t, an aspartlc aeid reildne was not far removed fro® tlmt 
of glutamie aeld. 
IS 
Cr&lf et &1> (8) have pi»©p©ied la a eoMtanlcation & 
nearly eoaplett itruct«re for bacltraoin, ©xeept for a 
"eQapl lest ion of oross .linkagee oe@ of which oay Imrolm 
the'amino gr©ttp of the isoleneine residue ntxt to eyeteln©. 
fhey also me& hydrochloric acid psrtl&l i^drolyfiis and 
treated th® prodacti with FDSB, the MP-p@ptidet being pwri-
fied by eouBter etirrent aietrihution, two aiB«nsional paper 
ehronategraphy, aat paper elsetropharesls. fheg# PiP-pep» 
tiaes mm timn c©mpl«tely hySrolyitA ant the BiP-a»lii© acids 
extra.et«a.» ^fhes#,, and the rtaslalnf aaino aeits in ths 
t^drolyiatee wtre separately eharaoterlftd fey tfat sa»t utthots 
ttged to pmrlfy th© BiP-ptptides., th@ data oMaiaed led te 
the eoacliitioft that there are three * and mot tw©j rtildue* 
©f igoleiaain#* By eharaeterlEiaf ofer 3^0 peptit® fragseEt®, 
Craig jt ®.l* prop©gtd the .following atrttetur#,. with isQlsti-
0lae »-tef«iaal aat agpartle aeld C-teralnal* So atteapt wae 
leo-eys-leu-glu-igo-lye-orE-lso 
afip-msp-^hle- 0al 
aad© to loo&t® the Mslsie group, hut a thlmEoline ring whieh 
was iaolttdet iEfol'Ted isoleucine mad eyst©lae (p» 14J, It 
la liit€refitlng to not© that this , stru-cter©,. Inoluding tht 
aoid® p*oap and a moleeul© of aeetio aoid present in the 
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standard pmpm&tXon ©f Cmlg et >1. (8, 9), teas a .esleiilattt 
sa(»ltctilM» wtlglat 0f 1^51 • 
Other Baeltracin Peptide® 
Itlatilrely littl© Me fe@e» puMisheA afeout tlif ©thi©2» 
ptptldes of baottjpacla, flitr® si*® ptriisps etveral mmem 
for tMfij the most lapertaat feeing tlx© diffioulti- of ©totall­
ing &nf qmatlty of th#« in pwr« f©p»# t&ongJh tliie Jbas un-
Aoutottdl^ 'tee^en done in tfa© pi»©ees® ©f pttplfflag Mclti»aciii 1* 
Amotiiei* prsfeabl# Tem»m is tlieli» low aetlTlty and tfeertfore 
relatlTe walmportanoe» fh« siitlba..otei*lal «.etivitl®s of th« 
varionas to&eitpaolas hair® te@ea reportet bf iewtoB sad Atea^ham 
(32), In Mnitfi p®f» »g» s 1, 36.0 J 13*5» C, 18*Of D, o*5i 
s* 0.3s 2»0j X.Orf^,, 0..5i 5.0^. Sfe® wait or actlv-
Itj 1# tliat defines fey Arriftgafiat ©t (I).* 
Affiino aeM dQapesitioii 
lo quantitative tatimatlone of the aala© aeid eompofil-
tions of'tti© peptide® otHe^p timn "^©itfaoin A JmT« l5#ea pMte- . 
liBhet, Ci»«&« toaelti*aeln ©ontalns a eubfitano« wMcii on aeit 
tojarolysli l>#ii®:.Te« revy mmh like valine, feotli aloroMologl-
©ally with h, weeenteroiate (32) and on oisroaatogr&pliy (5)# 
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hut wkmti lfi©lat©d as a ©rystallln© material is not 'Tftlln®. 
It lias a0t te«e.ii ehsraeteriEed as jet» so will bt' referrtA to 
m *mliat». IMs ."mliae* is apparentlj assoeiatea witii 
teficltfseija B'CS. 9) &® l-t©Minti«» "beeauie SIIP-«T&lint» 
1»« lb@tn etet&ined from feotto.' erute ©'IP-^eiti^aoitt (2:2) and 
iiP-b&eitf&0ift 1 132), BlP-iisletioiiis l»s alao toten isolated 
fr©® a toydTOlyf&te &t tiP»l3a.©its?&©in B. iaeitraeiia® D and E 
hsT# Also teten i*«p©yt®d t©^eottt&la *mllBe*, 
Baeitraeia# 0 amd § yi®ld on fe^d2»olysie a embstane© wMo.ii 
"fesimfes like glyeine* fb« aaino group of this gljein# is 
fr®e, sinot it form a BiP-derimtift* Mtwton and IfepaJhaiB 
imm ©OMidtred tli© faet t.h&t tbig gljeine migiit oo»e from 
th© dtfradfttioa of purifies during l^drolfsii-* 
A,ll ©f tbe toacitraolni ©oatalR ©ystelne, ornithine., 
lyeine, Metidinei. aipartie aeid, glutamie acid, pfe®ii.ylal,a-
nine, l&mim aM/er isoleuoiae residues* Bacitr&eine B 
and 1 eootaia little if any a«idt nitrogta,* 
UltraTiolet abeorptiom. ematrfe 
Craig ftt &1«. i 9 } ,  and Sewton aod Abraliam (32) b&rm 
studied ttit ultraviolet abeorptioa speetra ©f th® mriou® 
ba,0ltr&ein peiptides.. laeitracine I, D, and 1, -lik® A, show 
broad j wtalt aaxitts at 15^-255 »)ai» Ba©itracing G and Q both 
a 
imm a strong, sliarp m&xlimm at Z$$ ap. with a gfeottldty at 
MB mpL, Baaltmeitt W Ims & shoulter at 2^§^233 m m 
Wo&A mmimm at 288«-290 ap,« 
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M&tsflal® 
ei»ad« la.cltJ?&eltt w&e sii^pllet % eoamerelal Solfents 
Cerporatlon, fei*r# lawt®, latlaika In two lots. JLot B510221-A 
Jb&d a labtlea potemy of 55 ttnlte per «§• aaa let C-373 was 
lafeeled $3 units per ag• to the text tfe#fi# will be jfefefT®d 
to &® l0t 1 sai let Q, 2»#gp@etlvtly» Lot B m&@ a pale 
poifiltf aad l©t C wa« vlaltt* 
iaisltpaein A m® etippllsd by Dr* L* Q* Cr»ig ef tiie 
Roekeftll©!*' Iiiftlttit# for M#ti0al .Rtgt&rcii, New foj?k, 1* f*, 
&a€ v m  .ai'0ti»ea to to© ioae of ills ftanfiarcL ppepwatlon ( 9 )  
mmtmlniag metie aeld*. 
Gheffiioale. md feageate 
Chsfflleals and p«agent8 w©r« of feagent 03? 0*p, ^ad« 
m&ept wbef*® purity was not iafortaat, wii«rt teeimleal gi*ad« 
was mfitA. MliiiiyfirlB mse^ for qm&atit&tiT® detefainatloa® 
WB0 ohtaSmd trm Peugimrty Chemleml Gonipany. 
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Baoterlal Qmltxmm 
f Jie followlmg hmterlBl ettltwrti vhi®h wre in 
rent la® al©roblologlo&l aseays wer# rsfularXy imlataiii#d! 
Ijisetftteaeillme ag&Mnesng l?-5» AfCO 801#? LetteoaoBt©® 
ffiteenteroidgs P-60# IfGC 8©^Ij LtuconoetQe ©itgQfQra®* 
IfCe 8©81j liaotobacllXiyis teefig. ATCC 8287? and StytptO"-
eemm fattaXIg. &fm BQhz, 
Metiioda 
.Ml©rQ'1a.i0l©gi©&l msmwB 
Th& ai^roMologlesl Assays wert e&rritd otat "by routim 
promMm* the ©«dia wtd &m th©®® p«fei»i»#d t© se q, r, 8, 
w amt 3: toy Fox t.t &1» il^ ), with tim amliio- aeid to asisyed 
oaitted. • faM® 3 BhQW the nedlm tised with einph ealture. 
StaMa^a oww® ©oferet tbm paage 0*50A'g. «oept for 
h-istidiae, 'WbX h^ waf rtin "between O-M jag* final pH of aedia 
"befoi*® iaO'ewlati&M wa# 6.S - 7.0 @xc«p1i for aitdiijffl u, whicfe 
eoiitained sreMa©it, In tials ©as# tlit final pi was 6.5 in 
order to rtdwt® d&fk®aing wliil# in tli® amtoeXaTe, Standapdi 
were tiamlly «#t up in duplleste, e^ffleltnt wattf toeing 
addtd to giT© a vol«»« of 2»50 
2^  
fafel# 3 
Mie.r0orfanl#iis m&. Meat& tm lierollologioal Aum&ye 
lain© aeid Mieip©oFgsni«»' M«dl«a® 
.J.apai»ti$ &ei€ L, toftvis, L,^ ffitsenteroidee P«60 
€ystia« U ffieseateroidefi t 
©lutamic aeid L, eitrovorum X 
liftlain® ,L. »eseateroid.®# P»60 q# 3? 
IsoleueiE® I.. 17-5 t 
l^t«ein« L. aMMnoa-tt® 17-5 t 
Lyein# aesenteroiflte P-^60 e 
Phtnylalanint h. fe»iris % 
falin# B. fateali® q 
^•Lettera to nedia m§& 'by.fo.x @t .el« (3.4), 
S&apltt were .toytoelyzca 18 t® 20 fesiifi. at 120® with ® 1 
hya3*oo,ttoyic a©M,. In somt easee,. a® iadleated in tfet te3it» 
coiifitaat belling fay^oehlori© ael4 (glass tistill®^:) wae used, 
iiia®ffiueli as thi« t»ea«d to i»@dtt©e the fopajatioa of tenia 
diirlEf hyafelyfii® CliK fht liytolyset laaolee wer# ®Tspo-
y&ted t© di'fa©©® jyi vaetto, tim i?«sldu«® taken up in distilled 
water and afsla efap^mtea to' dryness* Th® r@fiid««g w©p« 
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tijta rediggolved In water, a.dj«gt«4 t® pi 6*8 with -0,2 1 
S0di«a fei-droxM#and flllwted t©. a toown Toltme* la se<i«enc« 
stMy 11., tlie ©0'ppl©t€ Jhjtrolysle wm eawltd out reflm* 
lag wltli ft Isl mixttip© of • coaetntfatft hydpoelilorl© aeld ant 
$B per mut m%& f©r IS .feoari, AQmrAing %& Killei* 
and tta figataM 124) aM less mi. S'ttlllmn fl5)# tii® teitra©-
tioa of eystia® l® redwecd mder these <?o3aditions, 
Saiplt® wei»e ms«ally set up In toplleate at t)ba?«e dllti-
tioai, with as attempt iisd« to ke®p the affilao aeid aes&i-tt 
to«twtta 10-30 pg*. Stiffieiemt water wag added to gif© & ^ 
TQltiMt 0f 2»5© al» fo itsnasyds &na smplm wm addtd 2.50 
al, ©f th® at> roprlftt© to gim & total volwae ©f 5«00 
mlt In ©aeh mmmy tii%®* 
fMbei mm- autoolaTti 15 niautti at 120®, allowed t© 
©ool, and iftoeiilat#d with a fresh 18 homr ewlture ©f the 
approprlatt org-migm, irashtd and ®ii0p®tt4«d In Itotoale 
Inaulatioas were for 72 hours at the aesa^ri were tltrat-
@t wltli 0*05 * ®otim» hydroxia# with tht as# of toron thyaiol 
1>1«0 iadio&tor* 
fh# ft¥srag® tltratloE VAlttde for tl^ @t&nd«.rd at eaeh 
Isfel w@r« plottei, o'b'riomsly m'kermnt r&lmB being tlseardtd, 
.aa4 the saapl® falats vtre read fro® this gtmntara eurf®. 
Saoplt Taints falling mer either #xtre»© of & ourvf or on 
atjpical portions wr® not used, otherwls® titration mliiefi 
2& 
were m.mmg@€ for a. gif«a dilution aiaa: tM« Taliie read from 
the mrv%,' -falues tor & given aanplt fr^m ti3« ©wve wsr® 
©aleul&ttd sfl mg, per ffil, aafl a^emged te glw til® final 
mmmj mlm#. 
If s'ftiifles dia a©t glf@ the iaat growth r@sp©ms® sttrve 
fts thi .st&atarAg, th® ms&y w&b repeateAi. qmatlty of saaple 
permitting* 
Chromatographic i4est.l.fig&tiong ©m 
Qmlitatiirt iitntiflcatioa cjf aalno aolds was laait fej, 
$ia@ diaenaloaal ehrosatography m Vbrntmn m, 1 paptr ®lth«i* 
tel' a®©fading @p desetndlng teefenici^## Sol-rtnt® aetfi were 
batanolta<5etle aelAiw^attr, %:l:s5 l3^li aaS phenolipl 8.3 
boratt tettffer, a#felle ph&ie*100 ®1,, ©f liqaefiet pl»iiol to 
15 *1» <3>t feuffe?, &M sfwillteratlfig phas#ll5 al* &t mefcil# 
phaft# ia'ij ®1* fi>f Isiiffer Ctlh P&p#ri with the 
fheiiaiipl 8.3 fewffer systea wer# flrit tpraytA with the 
Mfftr and t© drj, 
AgeeMiag teohniott®.. Sheet® ©f p&p«r S| by 11 iaehe# 
W9m mit€* ipttf were applitd along a 11a# § Imh trm th® 
long f4g« ©f th® paper ©ad drlsd. fh® paptr w&e rolled iat® 
ft 'eylindtr with the ahort edgta m% quite ®«etiag ant »tapl«d 
In t^m plaset, fJjs papex- cylinder «a« pl&eet la & f imh 
m 
layer ©f eel-rent in %hs, feott©® ef a 1 gallon wide Mouth,. 
cap tfee eolwnt allewed to aeotBd to tiie upper 
«%© Qt tilt eylint®!*. 
Pes pending teetolcmt. Stripe ®f papei? 2^ ineiies l©ng 
ast 1 t© S intlase wld® were used. Solutions wtre applied ®ii 
ep©t« &l®ag a ll'ii# 3 InetoLt® froa ©ae ®ad of th® strip aad 
eliroa&togrmpto,®i toy tesesnt la a Btse&rela Eqiii|»emt Oorpora* 
tio«, .Hotel 10500, glais eteomatogrspfeie afiitoMy until tii« 
eolvfiit wm withia k im&hm @f th® teotto® of tte atrip# 
'LeeatiQE fi.aiiio . aslda * fh# ayl#fi. paperi were sprayed 
witM a aifti^lri» rtegtnt p?epar®t "by Mixing 50 ml* ©f 0*2 
per e«at alaJbydrin in water-saturated toutan©l, 15 ©1* of 
glaeial &#«tit aelt» and 2 .al,» of 2,4,i-60lHaine (21), fhlm 
reagent prodmeei & -rsrifty ®f 0ol®r0 with aaiaio a-eia®,* frcsa 
•ligfet him t^ 0ugh piirpl# t© r«d aat Wovu* fJte wet imper 
if«« placed in a 105® owa fijr 2 ainwtss to atvelep tl» colort. 
ftmntit&tiTe ©la*Q«fttQ.gr&pte en Powtat-SO 
Ptptiiee to fee aeeayed wsre l!^(irolyE#d 24 feoiirs at 120® 
with ooaetsnt "boiling l^droolil©rlo aeld. fhe l^drolyeate® 
were #mp©rat«fi t© Arymme t'acuo ant the r«sifiu«s tisee>lv@d 
1« 1.00 ttl.» @f wattr. A. 0.5® »1. wlua# of «aeli. 0©luti©n wai 
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ffee pMtmeter ttitoes ^Qiislsted ©f ©ptleally ©ateted 18 by 50 
ffim. teft giais ewltwi"® (28). 
the m&gemtB w@i»t prep&rtd aeeerdlag to froll amd C&nnm 
and w®r« aMtd to tli® tutees witli a 2 »1* Alfi'td Blctoell 
Issoolates atttoa&ti© plpet in the case 0t the KCl-pyi?ldiii® 
and 80 p&r emt pheml* flit nlmiiyiria eolMtion wme- added 
with & 0,2 al, pip#t of the «a»« typ@, fhe tutms wem Btop* 
p«red after addltien ©f the ainfeydrin aad %h® i*@&©tioa. wa® 
ail©¥«d te pi*©#esd 5 Eiaut#® at 95»100®. Aftmr ©©©li»g, f»3 
ffll. df $0 f#2» ©»nt ethan©! wms added to taeh tuto® with a 
Fiih@i» foltistal*. AtefspMney rtadliigs w«f« nad# agsinit 2?e-
agmt MmakM (fm&tiomB fmm the mlmm mnt&l&lng m &mln0 
a§id) to- the ii«&i*«tt 0-»0l. mnit at- 5?® »ja ©n a Goltaaii #miii©r 
apeatjE»ephot®m®ts,r* If the atjaorbaaisy was fr#at©r than l^O 
th© saapltfi wfpt dilattd with ©nffieisat 60 per &eat ©thanol,. 
in 5*0 »!» -inewasiite, to larimg .th« i»«&diag feslow 1*0. 
fht atofofteaney i*eaainpe vere eoa'reptsd dirtetly to 
mierofflole-s of Itttslut fi»o» a ststtdai»d Qurm and these valmea 
multiplied by the pTOptr ooIof yisld faetei* foi* the aiiiri© 
aeit feeing determined. Xn es«e« wher# two or nor® amino aeidt 
with .differtat goIqf yitld faator® were elut©d t©- giw 0up«i»-
iffip©s®d peak®, the ldentiti#8 ©f the aaino aeids present wtr@ 
tstalJllihtd hf paper ehromtegraphy ©f th® fractioas after 
eoneeatratioh. In siteh ©aste, th© tttantitiii of amino a©id» 
30 
ppteent'©oal4 be ©nly &.§ tqml'rslent mler-omoles Qt 
Ittielne. Gwtrm of mieromles mim sold TS. A. W0M 
plotted aat tla« tetal qmmtity ©f a giwa amino aeld ©btaintd 
by lategapmting tlit ap#®. under the pmper piak on tlie mrm. 
The mlsr yield for eaeh amin© aeid to b« dft®riQin«d 
was ©btalaed by running the aiaJ^dFlii ^i»®aetio» in duplleat® 
OM raplouB eommtr&time of baffered e^lmtlone ©f a given 
amino m&M* AqumuB .solatioas of 0*10, 0.20, and 0.30 mi©fo-
aoles w#i*e pipttt®d into pbotoTOtei* tubes &M sTaDOfated t© 
dryness in Vaeme* la©li residme wat redlBsolTed in 0»50 
of th® buffer solMtlQB, in which it would be fomd ©n eliatisn 
fpo» til® reMim ©©lwa..» i.t*, pi 3*^2, qt pi 4.25 citpatt 
biiffti*, Qr pM 6,8 phmpb&tB baffei*. In me dettminatloa, 
the pM ©f the mmnltlug solvitioa wat adjusted to 5 by addi-
tien of a emlculsted nuober ©f d3»opi of H sodim i:^di'oxid« 
©I* 0.5 hydrocililorio &§id. In snistMr dttewinatioa^ tht 
•pH of'taeii. soliitloa wm l©ft MEchanged# 
Study ef garboxoid blocking conditions 
1 16.1 ag, eaaplt of J^-letteyl»JgfTaline was dissolTed 
in 30.0 »l. watt? and 23.7 »g* beiisoyl*Srleuoyl«-2L-valine 
was disfiolvsd in 5,0 al. of i smaeniu® hydroxid® plus 25.® 
al. water, S^ven #,0 ml. aliquot® were taken froai each 
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goluti^n -aiid plaeet in mpe.TAts w@lgMag bottl©®., wteert tli@y 
wer® tTApwated to drfoeS'S ia "ragne.. to fii3[ ©f tlie ^ iientieal. 
sftffipl@i ©f each peptide wtre &Met 2, 10, ©J? 5© BQl&r 9x*-
e#e®ee of Matnliaa tkldefanat# &m& pkmnyl i®0thl©e|'«a»t#, 
i*#epeetlv@ly, la 1§ per ©®itt a©#tlc aeid ia aeetie ftuhydrlda. 
fke aelwtleai vtye heated 30 aiimtes ©a m feolliag w^tei* 
tMtii 6»Tii.p0»ied Jsa 'MSM* rssltiieg w@re isft in 
eontaet wltfc tfee sIf f@r tto€e dajr® &t tMi stag® (!§)• 
All thB. saoplef, liieltidinf tlie untfeatad aliquot of 
©6cli ptptld®, were iiydrol|-a#d 10 botire with i N hydi'eGhl^iPie 
acid at 120^. f he Isriyolfiatt® wtre traporatad ^  MMM.* 
then taken up In a few ml, ©f w&ttr and adjusted to pH 
6.8 i 0.2 with 0.2 i .iedlua l^troxid#. fiit ®a®pl®6 w©,ipt 
again sfaper&ttd Jsg and tfcie dry F#®idiie sllewet t© 
etand m% houf^ with 1 al. ©f sthyl aettmte. fhs etJajl a®®-
t&t©^ was dteanted aad tfe® rtaldwt mshtd with 2-3 »!• ©f 
drj ether, fim dry #a»ple was diggelvtd in ^0,0 al. w&ttr 
and ffiieroMolofie&l sasai'i ma f©r Ituelnt and mliae, 
8#atteRge stmdy I 
A 2.00 «g. #sJBpl@ &f feacltraolii, let 1# mm i^drolyztd 
at 120® f®r 1^ houTfi with 5*'0 al» of, 6 i l^drochlorlo aelt. 
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Tfee toy droll-fiat# wag «Tap©i?st©d to arynee s Jjt y&QitQ. t.itkta 
up in 5 ®1« mttr, a-nt again efaperattt. 
j| 10.0 ag, eaffipl® of 'hmltTmlUf let B, was ti®solir©d 
la water to .givt a 10.0 ml, solution» aad fomr 2.0 al. all-
ciuotfi w«r« pipttted into atimbertd 10 al. 'be-iiktrfl, two ml. 
©f pyridin® eontniiiing 0^ »g. ©f plieayl is©tM0eyanat© wm 
pipetted int© emh fetaker and «. 'firop of feroa. tl^mol Mu# 
&dfi©d. fto pi wm adjusteA tt 8-f dropwlse iitaition ©f 
0.2 1 s©ti» li^tr©:iid.e until tlis intitator was tolw-green, 
and ttie eaaplee. wer® allow©A to reaet at 3?'® for tight heurs 
with ©©eaaional rtadjustaent ©f pi witii iotim hiytroxide# 
ianples were tMea svmporati4 meae^ qwbt fi-nlfmrlo seifl.*-
Two jil.. of ary aioxane g&tttrat®d witM firy bydrogen 
ofeloriat (13) wag «d<l#a to toemkers AT2* A%# sni 
allow© i to it and .at roo* tfaptratwre for # iiowr®. fhe 
tioxane-iei was e'-raporated off w&mo ®T«r so4inm hy­
dros i€t. 
.In this manner, tim isa»pl®e w«.r® «wljeete.S to a total 
of 1» 2, 3# »»& piitnyl isotMoeyanat# trtataeats and 1, 2, 
and 3 dio2cant-Hei tr«atB@ntB reeptotiwly. Finally tim dry 
resiawi of the treated ©aaplte mm hydrolytta in ^ .0 ol. 
of 6 i l^trociiloric aeit -at .120^ for 18 liomrfi. ftos 
trolyeates wtr© ©Taporattd to dryness twie# ^  me«o after 
toeia-g iiieolTed in water, ffeey wtre finally reaieeolfeA 
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4li watip^ tiisii? pH adjimsttd to 6.S, sad dllmttt't© $0,0 al. 
f^or assay. 
Seqijien@g atrndy II 
A 33,0 af. saapl® &t Isaeitpaela, l#t 1, was tlssolwd 
in watt J* pltt® 1©*12 drops 0.1 1 iai-afoefelepiis aeiS aafi mat# 
tip -to 23,0 «1, Si:x #.0 .ml, tliqiiots w&r0 plpttted lato 
wtlgfaiag battles lialstled Afg tteonffe. Afg, Aaiaott bl©eking 
r«aetloa# wtrt earpitt oat toy aAdlnf ^ .0 al. ©f pyriiln® 
eontainlag 22 ®g. of plieni-l i«©tibi©0yaaat®, 1 4i»©p csf brm 
thi'Bol M«s., ftttd stiffleiewt 0.2 » sotlaa' ItydMxidg to pale® 
til©' pM to i The hl&ekSng i»#aetl0a w»® ®ll©w«t to proe#®d 
at 37® f02» # komre with oee«®i©aal i?NeatJiist®®nit ot the pi. 
At th® ettd ©f tiiii tie® ti«' fimaples w®ps evaperated to drj-
msB in Y&ouo aai 5*Q »i* ©f di0.ma«*HSl &dt«d, fhie 
was allowed to m&et § hourw at poom t#*p#yatiii*0., tt&a 
tmpo.Pated off ^  2MM* eonititiited a e©mplet« ««i-
adid felockii^ &ad elsarngt i*#aetion. laeM eaiiple was SIIIN. 
Jeeted to & dlff«ii*ent auabtr of euch blseking reactions from 
muB to fiixi tacia followed fey a cleafagt peaetion, «x©«pt 
sftfp tlie fin-al M©eking peaetion. 
fh® treated ea*plei and tli@ eontpol,. Ifg,. w»m disselved 
ia a mlxtuT% ©f 2.9 »!• een©* faydr-oelilerie aeid &«d 3..I ml. 
3# 
of 98 per eeat forale acid Cl5» 2^} ant transftrred to 5 ia. 
Pyrtx test tmbeg^ with groniit glais Joints, fhtst w«pt fitted 
wit la r@fl«x eoMtnserfl, and tfe@ «afflples were lijrdpolfaed in 
an oil bath at llO-ltO^'for 16 hoars, fii© iolatioas wert 
t^hta ef&por&tet mmo ormr sodium J^droxide aad ewlfurio 
aoid. fii® residmes were taken up wlt.h water and again ©fafs-
orated. fhey w®rt diesolwd again lii water aad th@lr pi 
adjusted to 6.f, the eoltttioae w@r© ilightly elo»d|- at tMi 
point, ao tiiey wr@ filtertd into $Q »1» volw®trie fl&iks 
and »&dt up to Toluse for a®.say. 
'Rjftt# etttdy t* P&rti&l IxTdrolysis .with terdroehlorle aeid-
.^oetio R^id 
Partial hydrolyais. Four 15.0 ng. esaplts of bacitraoia, 
lot i, wtrs-wtighed into wtigMng bottles and disBolTed la 
2.0 ffil., of 1:1 10 i hydrooMori© aoid-glaei&l aottio add. 
'The bottles w@r« stoppered aad th@ gaaples wtre allowed to 
hydrolyz# 1, 2., and S days, retpeetlTely at 3?°. lydroly-
sls WA& fttopped by eTaporatlag tl» sanpl®! to &pwmm in. 
rmm over sodimn l^droxld# at roo» teaperatur#. ftate dry 
re«idiie« were rediseolved im 2 al, of water and »gaia tmp-
orat«d to dryntsa. Eaoh iaiiplt wae then dl@solT«d in wat«r 
aad diluted to 2$,Q al. four 6.0 al. itlituote w©r® ti&#n 
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tvm taeh tajspl# fioltitlon aad plaesd la ©ep&rate w«iflilag 
bottlfs .labeled %, GT^, Afg {•see faM® 4)., 'totttiitr 
with ft mmmher ©©rF-tspeadlag t© th# aaiifeer of -daji the samplt 
was partially faydrolyEt^* fMs« soltttlon® were ev&poretet 
M Msm*^ 
f &W® 





fo or A f Q  
Mf, a 
2 r e p l s t a y l  
pfete wf 11 hlo ©arbssyl 
3<-'plieii:ylli|-<laBtoi3n 
3*pfe® ayl« ttilo^dsat 0 Ie 
peptide hydrolysat© lialriaf jtod. »o prt-
vious blooklnf trtataetll! 
one emrboxold bloc^'lng tr#at»®at prior 
to com^^lete hydroly®!® 
on® amiaold telooklri® treatment prior to 
oo^lttt i^droly#l8 
n guee#«»lTt aalaold bloeklag treatrntat® 
prior to ©ompltte taydroiyels 
attallne hydrolyeat# of ©xtraot of pissnyl-
thlohydantolne in hydrolyiat® of 
sample given n a»liioid blocking 
tr#ataents 
R vemterf sa»pl« 
3i 
Bieekliia trgataeats. S^saple® latoelsd @j* Afg wert 
Slssolfet ia 3.0 rol. of wattp and 3.0 al. of pyfitine eon-
taimlng t© mg, ®f pheayl Isothl^eyaaatt. fwo drope ©f too® 
tfcQffflol feint wem «.a4«a to eaeh, and amfflelent 0.2 i sodi» 
ls|-dr0xiA® to five a lilmt-p'eea eol®r with tht iMieator (pH 
8-9 h Tilt saiiplts wem kept at 37® f©r 8§ kowr® with ©eeai-
siomal readjugtaeiit of pH, flae sample® *ti»t tii®ii tTaporated 
li om:t e^Aim iiyteoxiA#. 
S&ffipleg A f 2  dlsiolttfi is 5*0 ol. of dry 
diexsne-'^Cl atifl &ll©wtt to stand at rooa t@aperat«rt for 16 
feoart. fbty wer« tti«B tvaporatsA to trymee® M JSSBE 
••©tiWB liytroxidt &at sulfurle acid, fbs r©«ltues w@r© 
tr®at©A with, al^&llat pktiiyl i»dtM.©ey»n&tt tx&ctly a® 
thBU emper&ted ia v&mm., 
Smpl$e XaM I » A  G f j ^  wer# ai«8olv«a i n  ^ .0 ©1, of 10 p«r 
eent a©®tiG aeit la &mtic anteydria®.. Fear mg. of awouiua 
thlm:ymmt§ w&e added to ianplee &ud 10 «g,. ©f 
amaoaittffi tMoeyaftst® vms &Med to mm fjht 
iolutioiQi were Jisated 30 alnmtt® oa a foiling water is&tii, 
tfeen ©T&por&ted vacuo> fMf try rtaidat# were lift open 
td ttet air for sfeomt foiar tays. 
gaaples iabeltd w«r© as eontroli, -ma wer# 
th®refor« twbject@4'to no bXoeklng treatatat. 
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Soaplste iayd.yol.ysla. All ®f tki' sanplei were bytrolysed 
with 5.§ ml. ©f 3 1 ii^ai*0ehloi»i0 -aelt st ItO® for 16 feduri,. 
the liydroly#at«# mm eTspo«'6ed ZiSiB» reAleeolwa la 
3-% Hi.' ©f water an4 their pH «,tjmst«4 to &.$ with 0.2 1 
godlm i^dro:xia.e •, flit a#utP6l fiol.iitl©afi wtre dlltjtei to 25.0 
Hi. wltfe water ana fllttifst 'pploF t0 altroMolofleal mM&f, 
Hate, sttidy II. Pagtlal hyflgolyele with hyarQehloylo aolt* 
aoetle a.eM 
S©¥«n 75.0 mg* iMipl^i ©f te&eitFaels, lot 1, wtrt 
welghtt Into welfiiliig fe®ttl®i aaa dlf®olf©a In 10 al. ©fa 
111 ttlxtttrt #f 1§ S toi-ar^oiilorl© fteM-gl&tisl settle aeld, 
file ioltttleas wtre pla©®€ In s 3?® ©wa »ad m& reaoTed ana 
emperatsd ^  wm^m at 1, 2, 4, 8, M, 32, and 6^ d&ye. fh® 
:r«gldtt@® ¥»# la t al. ©f water &a€ again tfap©i'&t«t 
t& dryaese M mm» 
Iseli f©eldu@ vm reti©»olT«d la 0.5 wl. of water sad 
2 A of «aeh solMtl©n w&e ©taroaatogr&pliet, toy tesetadinf 
teetelque, with. Mt&iiol:&©@tle aeldiwater. A «a»pl© of mn-
hydrolyiet "toeltFaeln, l©t 1, w&« al#© elai»Q©&td.fr.apfe®A, 
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ftmiaal residue with pecoirery eaaplte 
P,lir® 12. § nf. ftaapleg of Moltraeln, lot 1, w@r« wtigMd 
into w© if Mug bottlfg aat labeled G%», and. 
fe Ef0 &aa 1A% wtre aM«€ E.&O ag* ©f J^isolsuelnt 
and 1,.0Q ,ag. af Ij-ltiKsiaf.,, 
Blocking tp®.atii»iit.8... S.a»pl®® A% mnd BA% wtr« dlssel-red 
in |,0 »!,.. @f if&ttr plui 5*0 -Wl*. pyridia® eontaiaing 23 
wg, ®f pfegayl leotiil©efan&t«. 'fWQ dreps of fcrom tteymel felmt 
wert std©4 t© ®s.#ii and iuffieient 0.2 i sodlua- toydroxid® t© 
ralB® t.li« pi te 8-9. ftas r®a@tie,a wa® allowtd to proeted 6-
hourg at 3f® witla ©ecaelenal readjwstiii'nt of pi, tbtn tim 
Bolmtiona were eTapsr&ttd Jn, vacuo evtr imlfmri© aeid. 
iaapl® 0% wa.s distolwd in s M,ii:tiir« ©f 9»0' »1. ©f 
aeetie anliydrtd© and 1.0 «1. ©f aeetie &d.id ©ontainiag 23 mg. 
.O'f phenyl, isotMeeyftnatt. ftie .solution mi lie&ted 30 sintite® 
on -a "bollii^ w&ttr 'bstb,, then sfapor&ted Ja, vaeuQ ©T@r sodiia 
hydre,xide. 
Sanplt® fg, and Ifg mm lett mntrsated as' ©ontrol®. 
Ce»gletg hydrolyaia. All tM@ iaaplefi w@re laydrolyzed 
20 hours witii 10.0 »1. ®f eonstant tooiling ijydro.chlori® aait 
at 120®. file toydrolyiat®® wer® ©vaporattd to dryness ^  
mctto. til© residues dissolved in 10 »1. of water, and their 
pH adjmettd t®'@.6-7.0 with 0.2 M toditia Jbydroxide. fh# 
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iolutloni wtre filtered iat© X Q Q  al,. Tdlii»«tric flatk® aafi 
diluted to rnXwrne witfa water pFior t© aier-oMologleal a«fift3r. 
PrdDaratlon of aesulfurlEed.baoltraoln 
P^epamtioft of Mmmw aiektl eatalfgt* f,Mrty-«lftot 
gra«®' of niefe:#l-al«*la» alloy was In iodlw %• 
droxld®., folldwlng tJa® of leu^'lag© Cl5)* After 
all til© alloy imd feeea added at 5-10®, tli® twepengioii wm 
allowed to stand oferalflit at mom teopeF&twe. Froa tMt 
point, the pmmAum Qf Monilnf© et ml.> (27), was foll®w«d* 
ffci® guipeaslotti wm iitattd oa a ¥atfi» to&tii at 50® foi*' ©a® 
wltla oe@&ilo«al etlwlng.,. fii§ lituld was thea dteaated ant 
tiis Baaey ulelcel p@giiep«nd©d In 2®0 ol* ®f (redistilled 
water was iited tlipowghottt), allowed t© ««ttle, -aiid tti® liquid 
again t@©antft. fM nloktl w&e t.F«iBfe»®d 1»y a#*ii® ©f w&t».r 
wasiilngi to a 2$Q »1« glass #toppsred alxlng eyllndtr, tli«-
watei? dtcantedj «d a solutloa of 5 g» -ofiodlua hydroxide 
la, 5®', »!• of water ad€«d. fhli Mlxtur# wat sliaken and tfe« 
alkali dteanted. Tlie alclttl wm thm v&BtmA 15 tlats wltli 
200 ml.. :p©rtloas of w&tsr^ tli®' swsp®a«l©a tton belsg aeutral 
to lltms. Tti# .alekei was waslitd 11 mor® tla«« wltfa w&ltr# 
3 tlate wlt;h 95 pei* oent ©tlianol, a ad 3 tl»@fi wltto 50 »1. 
fyQ 
T©luae® of afeSQlwte ethaii©!.. Tht aetive Haney nickel was 
etered «»€©y atog©lwt® ethijnol. 
Hyaro«RQlygi8 ©f toaeitg&sia. A 0.5 i» ®«ple @f Ij&ei-
traclR, l®t 1,. wms ti8fi-0lv«d in a aiKlwrt of 25 »!'. of tthanol 
aftd 10 «1. of wmtBT'. A sa«p#a,tieii of abomt 5 f» of Raaty 
nickel in 25 al'. of ttlmaol was atde4, aM %bB ffiixtui*® i*«-
flmtd m a water beth for oii© fli® o&f&lyst was 
filttrea off Mid wasMt ssTeml tioe© witli at. ettenol C5-S'l)^» 
the wsBtiiage %tiag aMtd to th© filtyat©', . flit soltttion w&s 
•tvapoMted t© aljowf 5 al-* ©Tei» ©aleiw oliloriA# Jn mono-. 
fiiii was iilwttd to afeowt 150 »1'» with wattr and 'tJae pi 
adjwtei. to with 0^.1 1 hydrooiilorle aciA. the solution 
w«ts tte»§e times with oa© ptr e«at in/r) S-%ir©3Ey-
Quinoline is ©liloTOform^, ttsiag aae 5© «1» portion and two 
23 al. portioiii^. • fhie was followed ly four 50 tmtrao-
tioa® with eiiloroform. It wsa at.0ess.&ry to aM 10 al^, of 
etimaol with the first ohlorofora washing to i»r©¥@at the 
forwatioa of an fh® solation wat «mporatft 
ia iraotto to stoout 100 iil,» ofer emloia» ehloriat,. tohydroa©,. 
and iodiua hytroxittk A fm ml* of ethaaol was &M®t to tht 
goliitioa, whioh was wara#a slightly to diieol-re »agp®iid«t 
aateri&l. fhe protest was th«n lyopMlited, yielting 284 
Bg* of a whit® powder* 
ftttajLitatlfg ftri&ljiis .ef product, file protect was tasted 
toy aoiltta fusion for tlie preitme® ©f swlfur aad halogen, as 
was baeitraein* ieither feaeitraein aer the h^-arofenoli-sis 
prodtiet etfltained halite, hat the latter still coataiatd a 
small aiiQmt of amlfar whea ©anparei. with toacitr&cia. itither 
Meitraeia mr the hi-drogeaGlyiate fav# &n.f oolor with fiodiiwi 
nitrepriiifiide isa the preseaee ©f eysttid© sM aaaoiilai ©yst«ist« 
gavt « 8trQaf aageats eoler' iiater th«fi® eonditioa®. I|'drol|'» 
$iM Qf "heth haeitraeln and the hjdrogeoelyiate in 0.1 i hydro-
chlorie acid for 20 ain. at 100® re-eiilted is haeitraein giTing 
a fairly itroag aitroprustidt t#st, whilt .the taydrogenolyiat# 
gaw & very ©a«, 
Secmeiio© atudy ©f dtaulfuriztd baeitr&Qla 
iiutty mg., ef the hyirefenolyiis pr©duet of haoitrasifi 
disselTsd in 5©.§ al^. ©f wat«r was diTidtd int© ©©Yen f,Q 'wl, 
aliqaetf in wtighiag hottle®, fhe lottles were laheltd f©, 
ifg, Af J, Afi^, and i?|| and th® &lic|ttots were 
sTftperated Jn 
BloeS-ing tr©atm&nti« th« At ianplt® mm dissolved iia 
5#0 ml. of water plus 5-Q «!-. of pyridine ©oatelning^4^ «g» 
©f phenyl isothioeyan&te. fm drop® of tor©® thymol bl«@ wert 




































































































































































































































































g:Xt»otloii Qt thloliya&atdiRS and -phenyltlil0,to-daotoln.»« 
S«p.X®.a and w«3Pe 6lx tlaee with 5 a.l* 
TolMata of ethyl''aestatt, by w&i*aing ©ftr allowing th« 
sthyl t© coel, then tioanting It into a weighing 
toot tit marked with tl» saiipl© teiignatlsn by an X. 
Sample *as .4i.ti©lire€ in 5 »!• ©f water and 9xtmete& toy 
ghsking with thre© 5 «!•* volnat® #f chl©r©f©rm, foll©w«d toy 
thre# ,5 »!•. Tolmnei ef ethyl aoetat®. All tht ©xtracts w«r« 
©mporatet t© dryntSB on a water toath* 
.Alkal.in.e hytrelysis of caetraetf^- The try txtract® ir«r# 
tak®n up, toy warming, in saall ^©Imae.i #f «thyl &0«tste ani 
tr&niferred to 12x75 «»• :Pyr®x ttet tutoee* fhe extract® w&m 
mrnpomteA t© Aryatas in th® tt@t tuhm in a w&tBr b&th> ani 
finally ari#t Jn v&mQ, Two al. of 0.35 i toariia hydroxia# 
wag addtt to tseh twtoe, which was then staled off, fhe eon-
tents of the tiatoeg were hyfirolyzed at 1^0® for ifB hour®, tht 
tube ooolei, ana bro-ktn open. fh« hariua was preelpitatet 
by th© addition ©f 0.5 ®l» ^ smlfurie aeit. fh® fi«jlution© 
were then traneferr®a t© eaall wtlghing bottlts mnd ©Taporattd 
t«3 dryntes in r&me* the rteidtiee *®r« taksn ap in O.S «al. 
©f water m& $ A eaiaplQS w#re el^ offlatofraphfd on paper, 
using betanolt&eetle mM, and phenolipS 8,3 borate baffer, 
fh@ dry, extracted J^drolye&tee df the original samples wer® 
m 
alg© dlis0lT«a in 0.5 »3.' of water and eiiro«Rto.gr&pM®d tisiag 
tte sam© 0olT«nt tyettBS. 
PgrfQgaie aeit exidatioR ef tiaoitraeia A 
Ptrf#rai© acid wa® pmp&m€ "fey ai,xiaf 1 al-.. of 30 per 
seat iiyarofia ptrexidt iritb f al. ©f 88 per cent fermle aciA# 
aeeorftiag to f©eiiiiie,i and loiailler {^2)» fke iolmtiQii was 
all©ired to staitft 30 alnutts at mm 'fetfore ws# 
•(30)* A 113.® ag. ®a»pl@ ' © f  teaeitraeiii M waa•  difisolftd In 
5 »1. of thm perfomle aeit aad the reaetloa wat allowed t© 
proeetd 30 minute# at 24^ .(38). flit ox.ifiation w®..i #t©ppet 
•fey t.ti® ataiti©tt of 5 ml* ©f w&ter>. followed Isy emporatiQH 
©f the •soliit.ioa Jn yasue m&r f©aimii hy-droxid#* 
fbe wMt® reflittts was diseolirei. in 2 «1* ©f aetJhaii©! aaS 
20 ml. of aeeteue aAdtfi, preeipit&tiag tfee oxidation prodiiet, 
fbe iolventfi were ev&porsttd, off Jg. m§aQ in order to mmom 
•aay rtaaiiiiag foraie acid. fh& try reeidae wms diesolTtt in 
2 ®1, of wara »®t,lmttol .&iit'tli© golutioa was traagftrret to- a. 
tared eeatrifuge t«b@, with tMr«e 2 »1. • »®t.imiiol wmhlngm, 
fhe oxidation product was agaia precipitated by tli® addition 
of 20 Hi. of aeetoa®, and was eentrlftiftt out. fli® eligfetly 
op&l««e#nt gMpern&tant v&e dtoantet into another tared 
otntrifmge tub#,, whil® the ctntrifmg&t# was wsehet three 
5^ 
times with 15 »1. Toluiiei of aceton® toy oentrlfag&tlon. It 
wag fiwally tol@a v&ouo and wtIgfeeas yitld 7k mg. this 
wag dtslgaateS fraetlen A.' 
Aa equal foliise of aeetont was added to the original 
sup® mat ant, protoelng aore whit© preelplte.t«, which wai 
e«iiti»ifug«4 out, waihea, and weighst &e with fraetion 
Jk* Thli material was ttsign&ted fraction 1; yi@ld 22 mg, 
Th® Bupermtrnt from fraetion B prodtteed mor® preclpitat© 
on standing so the solvtat was tmpsratefi off and the yellow 
rtsldtas, deiignattd fraotioa C, was dried In r&cuo and 
weighed,? yield 22 mg, fh« eoMblnefl yield of the three frae* 
tloE® wag 118 mg, ilQO per eent of the©retleal). 
Seamen©® B^tudy .of .oxidieed, to&eitraein A 
fWQ 10.0 mg, s&ffi It# of perfomie-oxldized toaeitraelii 
A, fraetion A, were ai®.i©l'red in .2.0 ml. of pyridine aad 3.0 
ml. Qt water, ffae aaaples were labeled ATq and Af%, fo Afx 
was added 1,0 »1. of pyridine eoatalniag 22 a^. of phenyl 
iiGthiocyanate, and 1 droB of Wom thyffi.ol hltte plus 3 d.rop.s 
of trlethylaoln.®. The eolution was kept at 37° for two 
hottrs, thfs, together %rlth sample .AfQ, evaporated to dry­
ness Jjg wmmQ over itilfurie aold. the refild.uee were die-
eol-red la 5,Q ml, ©f ooafitant hollliig hydroohlorio acid and 
hydrolyzed for 2k hoars at 120'^. the hydrolyiatee were 
eTap62»Rtet mow ©v«i* goClna IsyftFOxldi and eulftirie 
a©M« 
filt vmX&mB were ftissdlvea la 1,©0 b1. ©f water &n& 
0.50 «1, |)oi»tl©Bi ©f mm ffllx«a wltife ©qii&l Telymes of 
pi 3*ij'2 0»1 1 eltrAt© fhea#- i©lmtlons wtr® anaXyztd 
for tiiflr sfcin© &eld ©©nteat toy elirott&ttgrapby 
©E ©w#3c»50 e©lti»ns# follewinf the pr©e©<lure Moort 
Sttla {2f). fli® «ffluent ffaetl^ni wtre &@@ay@d %hm 
alahydrlB pmm&wpe ©f troll and C&nnau 1%,). 
k7 
lESULfS 
MlEhydrln Coloi* Xltlds 
ftoii qmntltfttlT® iilahj4i»la react ioa of froll and Carman 
(in) ii reported to giTe equal color yields on a tBolar toaeia 
in water soliitioni of all th© ctsoaon mlm aeids except pro­
line and l^droxyproline. fiiis ii not the case when the amino 
acids are in buffered eolutiohe ot the ooapoeitions obtained 
froB loore-Stein ion exchange eolwains. The color yield® for 
80»e amino aeids wndtr amh conditions are shown in fable 5. 
Carboxoid Hocking Reaction Condition© 
Table 6 ihowe th® recoTerles of Ituoin® and valine with 
different earboxoid bloeking conditionfii. For ©aoh peptide, 
the resttlte &r© expreastd as the percentage of amino acid 
found compared to th« untrt&ted control sasple. Each Talue, 
inoltiding it® standard deTiatloni was caleulattd from th© 
mem of Mix titration valute for each sanple. 
falsi©' 5 
e©lor Itlelds ffoa Amino Acids on m Molar l&®i® 
Etl&tive to Lewelne 
Amino aoid' pH of totaffer 
3AZ 4.25 6.8 5.0 
Alanine .79 
l8pai»tie add .46 .23 
C|-®telc aeid — .25 
•CystflEe .30 
Half-eyitint .2# 
aiutmic acid .60 .3© 
lietidlne .80 .71 
Ifiolettcint 1,02 1,00 
L#«oine 1,00 1,00 
Lysine ,21 ,.33 
OmltMne •— ,35 




Pereent&ge leeovery* ©f Mim Aeldi In 
Oartooxolt' Treated Ptptldts® 
Peptide Melar sxeesi of toloelslng rtagent 
Axmoninm- tbloojanate Fhenyl ieottiiQcyanat® 
2 10 50 2 10 50 
l.®«eyl valine; 
leucine 79±6 72±6 101±8 tm 95±11 90+12 
•raline 30±2 19fl 36tl 5«±2 59±a 50±3 
lenzQylleueyl-
T«lla® t 
l«uelne 89±6 lOZi'© 88±5 65i3 8.3+6 . 104+5 
valint ^ 33±2 • atfi 28±2 ^5±5 ^S±3 51±3 
®Iaelading etaatard devlatleat-.. 
%iitr@at@a Ba»plts tqtial 100 ptr eent. 
iaeitraelii' Seqaenc© Studl#® 
Tatjl©® 7 and 8 show the results of two serlee of eequea-
tial rtsidue analysis of ooamtr.clal bsoltracla. ffae m&B&y 
©rgaiil@»6 BwplQfeS. utlllatd oaly tfee ^  foras of ttif amino 
acids la the %€r*©1.ysRtes. io orgaaiios we.re amllable for 
the assay of ernithla®. 
50 
fable ? 
S©c|tieatlal MeBlAm Analysis of Ooonerelal Baoltraeln 
Study I 
Affiino aoid Peroent&i aaino a©id found 
ATq ATg IT3 A% 
Cystint 3.5 1.6 1.3 1.3 1.6 
Histldine S.4 8.8 8.2 S.4 7.9 
laoleuclne 36-. 19. 17. 21. 20. 
Leucine 9*5 a.9 9.0 8.9 8.9 
Lyela# 8.a 9.2 10.7 11.8 11.8 
lat« itutl«g 
f-a^l® 9 glTsi tile aiei»oblol0glc&l ««i&y results of 
paftlAl laydrolytatte ©f co-mereial "baeitpaela wMcii hav® be«n 
fi«bj$eted to mrlom toleoking trs-ataeats. f.iM data art pr#-
eeated gi»apM©ally in Figure® 1-5* fbe zem tl»t falue ie 
taken froa tlie oean f© value for t&ah amine aold., Flgui»t 6 
ie a ehpofflatogr&ffl stiowiag the progrtisl'r® lltoefation of 




Beqmnti&l leeldat Analysti of Gtaatreial B&eitraein 
Study•II , 
Affiiii© a<5M Percentage aaine aeld found 
ATq Afl Afg M T j  Afij 
^5 Afg 
Aspfti»tio 5.3 6.§ 5.® 4.8 4.9 5.3 • 5.0 
Cyetiat e.? 4.7 1.9 0.8 0>7 0.7 
tlutaiiic aelfi a.2 1.8 1.6 1.1 1.2 0.8 0„6 
11 at Id In# 8.1 9.3 9.3 7.8 7.7 6.8 7.1 
Iselettolo® 33. 29. 29. 31. 29. 32. —— 
L«ael.at i.2 ?.l 7 , 2  5.9 5.7 5.2 5.5 
Li's lilt 2.2 2.8 2.8 2.4 2.6 2.8 2.6 
Orttlthla© — •»-- «M» WW'IW WW Will ini 




latf StwAy I, Partial Ijtrolytls with AcM 
(f&lme art i«iab@r of rttitees, bated on a 
aol«0ular ef l^fO for toa©ltraeln) 





Agpartle add® 1 ,9@ 1.2# 1.01^ 1.08^ 
2 1»01 l.ooj 1.02 
if. 1.055 l.OOlJ .905 .63^ 
8 1.00^ •0.88 l.05to .40^ 
liBtltln#^ 1 .m .41 .65 
2 .66 .39 .63 
.60 
.55 
8 .59 .28 .42 .34 
Ly«iiie 1 .71 .62 .72 .67 
2 ,.7© .68 .74 .62 
k .71 .i5 .70 .60 
8 .m .58 .72 .52 
lioleuclae 1 1.98 2.04 1.69 1.59 
2 2.04 2.11 l.§7 1.37 
if, 2.00 2.02 1.52 1.04 $ 1.99 1,98 1.30 .76 
Ltutine 1 . .83 .80 .72 
Z .91 .77 .80 »63 
k 
.87 ,n .•75 .59 
8 .90 *63 •.72 .56 
MSXil-
^Froffl filagle tltrstlon Talae» 
®A11 data from ilagl# titration valwe* 
PlfUff 1 
' ^ Asp&i»tlc Mid in Ti^e&ted Partial HytroXysatei 
NUMBER OF RESIDUES 
(D QO b 
-I r 
ro 4^ 
—I 1 ! r 
CD 
J i I I L 
2 
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N U M B E R  O F  R E S I D U E S  
OJ 
Flgwrt h 
ia Pai»ti«l %aroly«ates 
N U M B E R  O F  R E S I D U E S  
4 
flgur® 5 
Immmim Fmi»tiia. %ar©lsriat@s 
N U M B E R  O F  R E S I D U E S  
figwm $ 
Gteeffiatogram of Bacitracin mad Partial. 
Hydrolysates of Bacitratin 
(Sol'ffnt Sy#t«af ittt.aiiol.l'Aeeti0 Aelfillsttr) 
S6 
iata gifea a» for D^aspwtl© aaid.. Ssaple® m9. 
*@r# tke fi&att &g Tq and ^1% i»e#p«etl¥®ly,. emept tMt 
©ontsiiitA 1.90 ag* at and 2,m ag» of 
fte mmmrlm &t &dd«d isaletteiii# ant i#tt©liie w@i*« 
caloulmtsi frm tM# diffspe'ii##® t>etir#«ij the attmaJ. aaouats 
©f tlitfit aaim© a#iti fonad ia'tte# rtesTOPf and non-i'®eoirefjr 





Figume ? mmd & $hm tk® el»o.»at©gra«© of tfee fajdrQlyaed 
tf^attd p#ptld«s aad tte l^dTOlyztd tMetiydantola and piitnyl-
thloi]grdaiit'©ln e:strattf fitm ttM mqmntli&l bleeklag 
©f disMlfurlEtd 
Oxidized baQitgaola A 
Flgtti*© 9 sli©w# tl» effimsat pattern ebtaintd fmm tia© 
Dow©x-50 ©plmiwis f02? a kydrol^mA 53 ag» saaple of pe^fepai'© 




f«ra4|i&l leflMme Studies 
f&M® W eh&m tlat mieroblolofleal mm&f rteults ofetalned 
froffi tli« i»#eidu® itttSf ©f e©«ffl©r'ei&l teatltpseia. Only th© 
a«i»o a©idi kaown to "be preseat in tii© |^©©nflfwystl©m weipe 
astajred, aeid w&i assailed with aesentereidts 
wiii^b will tttiliiii ¥otli tMe Ir »Bd ^  fow«, therefor© tiit 
fafel# 10 
Baeitraein firaim&l E««itia® Stttdy 
Aaitto a@i4 Si»fe#r of residwes 
fo »f§ Afl Mfi Gfx 
Afparti© aeit®" 1.88 1.89 z*m 1.9? 1.79 
Higtldliif '{let detffl.) .72 miio .75 .63 
listldiii® Clai Mtm*) .79 .81 .78 .83 .70 
IsoleMfia# 1.92 i.i# 1.S3 1.72^ 1.55 
Ltueine 0.89 0.9t^' 0.9^ 1.06® 0.88 
¥alia« .1^ ,1^ . 11 .11 .13 
H>, memntmQl&m, 
^'Calculated aft«r aorrettlag f©r &M@€ ieoltucin®. 
®Galetilat®d after .eorreoting for sMed lettclnt. 
§4 
f igliF# f 
©f Ssi^l©®' fmm St<|w#ae© Stmty 
©f BefittlfmpiBtd iatltpa^ia 






Clhruffiategfaa of Samples tmm Beqmme Btui-y 
of ©e.@«lfuriaed BaeitrftSln 
iSelvtat if® tea I Plitn©lil©i»at® Buffer., pi $*3) 
70 
Flgtt3?« 9 
Effluent Patterns fmm I^n Ixeimage Celuaas ©f Syiflrolys&te 
















20 30'^ 120 130 140 150' 230 240 250 260 270 









380 390 400 410 420 430 450 460 470 480 490 






H i s t i d i n e  O r n i t h i n e  L y s i n e  
10 20 
pH 5.0 
30 90 100 110 
~pH 6.8 




Tablf 11 wsr@ cal^ttlatei bf tli® points in mitro* 
ffi©l«s ptr 0.5 »1* m&.%T ©sell- p$ak ©f tlit efflwtnt patt@rae 
C til#' @ffIwat p«ttei*a tor is net ®ii©wa), iimltlplfiaf taeh 
sua fey 2 %0 glw t.ii# iMMte®!* ©f Qt bmXrq a©id pel" 
fmhle 11 
tola© Aeit 0©ap©»itloii Qf ©xltitti B&eit,i»fteia A 
jlslae Acit luafe«r 0f resldwet® 
A f Q  Afx 
Gyeteie aeifi 0*50 0,6t 
i-ipartic «0ld 1.91 2.2^ 
Q-liit&ale aeli 0.91 1.06 
Isoleueinf + l««oint 3.T0 3M 
PJfe®iiyl&lffla.l»® 0,f6 1.0k 
•Histldlae o.iil' 0,M9 
Qralthlae 0.38 QA3 
0.9^ 0.99 
®'eal«}ulmtet frm a fflolte«l«i» wtlglit of 152® teased on & 
aolecttlaj? might ©f l^jo foi» feseitfaeln A. 
7k 
5.0 »g.* g&Mple, a»d flmllj diviaing tb« iwabtr ©f mler©-
ndlts 3,1, tfee ealealatefl niiffltotr' of mieroaoleis of ©xldltsd 
A p«r 5-0 »!• 
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DISCllSSlOi 
Q&ThoxeM Blscklng l«aetloa eondltlon® 
fbl® «xpeFl»eat wttB earrled oat In order to eupplement 
the rtsulti of Imrtt (16) -with regard to the alcroM^lofleal 
recovery of the i-teralh&l reeidu# of a peptide following e 
rta.Citloa whloh li Intended to hloek oaly th@ C-teriainal resl-
dme* fhe data &f fable 6 ludloat© that either blocking r««, 
agent gav# about the eama recovery of leuolne, -exctpt ptrhaps 
at the two aol® excess level wh«r@ the benioyll®uoylvallns 
treated with phenyl isothloeyanftte gave coasldfer&bly Itse 
l®ti0ln@ than th« on© trtated with amaonlwrn thlocyanat®. 
the valine data Indicate that phtnyl Igothloeynn&t® It 
a poor C-temlnal blocking reagent, having removed only about 
half of the valine a® th© phenylthlohydantoln. .On the other 
hand, aiBmonlua thloeyanate eons latently reaoved better than 
70 p#r cent of the valine as the thlohydantoln. Th® l©v®l 
of exeees bloeklng reagent did not appear to be significant, 
though In general tht beit reaulte were obtained with a 50 
ffiole fxcess of reagent for both leuoln# and valine. 
7$ 
Bequenee Studies m Baeitracln 
fh#8e'two expeTimmts wef& oarrltt out before ani-
gpeeifi© lafdraation Jhad. appeared In ttee llt@r&twr# conesro-
lag the optleal eanfig^ratloriB ©f the toowB amlTO ®.eld rtsi-
du«s. fht data of fable 8 oonfira the flMingt of Craig, 
Hau®»a,n, mad Weielger (6) that glmtMie aeld, p^nflmlmlm, 
and one resltu® of aepartle aeid are of the D-eonfig«ratlon» 
the low m»&y resultt for thees aMino aoidi ©an b« explalntd 
bj.th# iaablllti" of tht aeeay ©rgaiiis-ms to utlliz® th« D-
forme, fhe low valme« for lysln® are Inconeistent with th« 
data of Table ?, 
Aa aismptlon that baeltraeiE wm eoapoted of straight 
chain peptidts ig not supported by the data of f&blee 7 sjad 
8, inasmuch ai no eonslfi'tent or well*d®fin®d deeremente mn 
be ®e©n in the assay® with 8uoe«i®lT® aslnoid blocking tr«at-
»@nti. A rtlative d«er@mf« of 50 P®l? cent for i®oleuoin« in 
fable 7 after one tre&tatnt ii not found in Tabl® 8; the some 
is true for cystine in fitble 7* where all th@ values are to 
lo%F ai to be within experlmtntal error, fhe decreaent in 
cystine in fable S fro» 4.7 to 1.9 per cent after thre® 
tr#&taenti ©ay be significant., and would thtrefor® indicate 
that eyetelne ii th« third r©«ldu© from th« i-teminme. The 
d«er«ae@ froa 6.? to 4.7 per cent in two treetaents steas to 
77 
point ta partial bl©ekliig eyetelne wMeh 1e aeftrly ooapltt® 
after the tMrd trtfi/tment, the D-i8ol@iioyl-cy«tfiiRyl str-ue-
trnr® liiTolfiiig a thiazollne ring whieh laa b®«ii propostd by 
Graif, Haiismaaa, and Wtlslger (8) alglit taadergo gratml d®p»a-
dation, with concoaltant blocking of tli® 'rtsultimg eysteiE# 
resia«©, m & rtsult of iSTersl bloeking treatsenti. Mo drop 
in isoletioiae oo«ld be ®xp«©t©€ from »i'erobiolofie&l assay 
reettlti if tim M-terminm it a ©-ieoleuoln® residue. The 
eyetin® found la th® tintr«&t©d s«»pl® Cfabl® 8) eo*paree 
faTorably with th« v&lm of 7.4 per mat reported by Craig 
tt &!.« C6) froffl ©iir'©»ato.gr*SfM0 afialyilt. 
In gentral, there Is no- d«flalte IftdleatioR froiB thsst 
itMdif® of an i-terffilntts la be.eitr&ela, &t least In th® a&Jor 
peptide. If an i-t@«liwi« ei;lst»i it does not appear to b« 
suseeptiblf to qmantltativt blookliif *ith pi»iiyl ieothloeyif 
iiat«. 
Rat® St'UdltB 
lasptotion ©f the chroaatogrsmi of partial hydrolyeat#® 
of bseltraoin in Figurt §• showg that both aapartie acid and 
hlgtldln® are rapidly liberated under the oonditlonfi ©©ployed. 
&lmt«»le aeid appears to b« liberated aluost m rapidly, 
followed by ornithine and/or lysine, and eyBteln©. fhe 
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Itttolais 8«e« to he liberated at til® sleweet rate. At the 
©ad ©f day© tter# ie still tout a&terlsl glvii^ Rf valuer 
Mflitr tfa&a leaeiae C»i2)' And wM^h mmj therefore to© l©u,oia« 
&r ieoltttilae peptides. 
flit tata of f&tele 9 ale® fii^e defialt® indiefttioaa tbat 
eert&ia'iieptld© bout® • were prefsr^ntielly liy<lrolyg#& to mry-
lag- tegr»«s wbile ©tiii3f& vsm not at all during tte period 
ettpl©yed» fiiese ©'bieriratloas ar® tiailar to those of eon@a©n, 
ft •&!> • C#) with &i»a.»loidia S, ^rniitr tii® asa® bydrolytie 
eonaitloai.. 
PifMi»e 1 intie&t-ti tlie degree of jb|'ti»'Oly«li &f peptide 
"bonds involving ,|<-*a®ti.ptio a-eia ©r a beat &m rmMm removed 
trm the a«ia© gPGup of _|i-&!ipa.i»ti© acid, ' fhe data d©©i not 
spply to D-aepftftie add, giuo® ttat afifi&y orgmniiffi us«d, h* 
brtTig. mnmt utilizt this igo»®F at the assay iBVels, ' ?1» 
©ijrfes intieat© tfaat the Jg-m&p&rtle a©i4 aaiii© gromp is not 
liberated I but ttmt ti» b©iift atjaetnt to it is i^aTOlystd, 
fbest fa©t« af® m&re oltai»ly lllwetpate^- in Wlgurm 10 wMek 
Bhms the ptretatagt of a giwn bead ©penta, bai#d on th@ 
eotttrol iRiaplts, « a funetioKi ©f tine. fii©se cttfTse, &« 
&i?e tiiase ©f Figmrti 11-1^, ai»® plotted fmm data ealeulattd 
fi»oa fablt 9» i© mtteapt vae »ad® t© ealeiilatt tfe» yatt cuf 
lib# rat ion. Qf tlie ©arboxyl gromp ©f aepartlc aeid* eiace tim 
tfeioeyanate blocking peaetion givee only a ea&ll p@i*o#iitag® 
figar# XO 
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of t.he or© t leal tMofeifdaiitoln with aepartle ant glataaile 
&eld» ikO)* 
figta?® g is s gyaphleal repregeatatlon of th# hietidint 
data from fafel® 9.' .Both the eartooxyl and aaiao groiap ifei»e 
rapidly ©ptntd und®y the ®xp@rlm®ntal eondition®* But, &b 
§m he ««®n a®re «adlly in figtir# 11, the bond-adjattent t© 
the histidin® anlno gpotip did not ©pen &§ rapidly. fh« indi­
cation of .r&pid hydrolyii® ©f tosth peptide honds infolYing 
hlitidin# i« eulbttantiattd l»y the fa©t that a wtll defined 
hietldlne epot w&b fotind on th© paper ehromatogr&a ©f the 
e i g h t  d a y  h y d r o l y s a t e  ( F i g u r e  6 ) *  
fh9 lysine oL^mmim group w&e not obierTed to «nd@rgo 
litotrmtlon at ean he iten fr©« Figwts 3 and 1.2, nor did th® 
@firh03cyl group to any grtmt extent. The peptide bond adjacent 
to the lysine ot-aalno group ira.® ©p®n©d to a gr«at®r @3Et@nt* 
ifither ©f the jy-leoleuelne ©arhoxyl groups, m seen in 
Figurts ^  and 13 mm liberated at all in eight dsy.e. Any 
l^-lsoleuelne present (8) oould not Is© d«teot©d toy. mioroMo-^ 
lofie&l a®i&y. two re«ld,w.ee of l^-isolettoine h&T« 
been foimd, it ie not poseitole to dlstlngwlBh h®tw©en them 
froa the rat# data alone. fh@r© is no rt&son to expect that 
peptide bend® InTolTlag their amino groupi should hydrolys® 
at the e«ii@ rate, sine© the othsr residu© hound to ieoleucin© 
womld alao ht a d©t®rainlng factor. The teonde adj&oent to 
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tJst aalB© grouF® w©rt eolltetlTely hyjiroly^ed t& 
atoottt til® «a«e tJttfiit as .the aailn© gromps them®®lf®@ wei»« 
A® iJtewE la Figures 5 the feoRd' aAJ|ft©tuti to the 
leiaeia® mlWtQ growp ttttdtrgese a rapid laltial t^drolirsli, lait 
then fa|rdrolj"iii «t6p« at two daj® with l®ig thaa 20 p@r cent 
of th® •&©»«! to|'drol|'g«t. fMi .items to indicate ^ that' about 
82*S3 p»r e#Rt ©f thli IboM I.® st&lKl« toward the hydroli-ti© 
condltleas eaploytt. It ii iattrestlra§ to not® that tht IjoM 
aaj&«@at t® th@ Itttelna a»iii© gro«p is mt m eonwntional 
ptptlie %©mi, in tht toaeltrseia A propeetd hf Craig 
it al* (8) aad l.®@kMrt #t &1, C22) but is part ©f th# pr©* 
posed thl&zoliiie ring (33) lafolTlng .eygtsia©*. ihethtr ®r 
not such a ring «y®tem is gtatole t@wart hyfiroehlerlo aold-
aeetle aeit bydrtljils at 3?® i® mt Ichqwii, but if the 
preposid itruetur® ®f baeltraeia A ii eorreet CS), th@ ini* 
tl&l 17-1& p«r mnt hydrolysis @f th« bsaa in qutitioE ia 
eo»ffl«roial baeltraeia eeult havt tafetn plR©e lo ainer b«.©i-
traiBln p«ptM@s with tiff ©rent r«iMm® itqueneee, aad/or 
without the thlaisoliii« ring aystem. 
Wh«ii the rat® emrTes of Pigurte ar# eompartd it 
©an b® amn-%h&t mreml of thea eoiraolfie rather closely, 
whllt ©ther« &r© similar ®ith®r in gentral Itirtl of fc^droly* 
elB or in their ®lop©g, »mn though dlaplaetd from ©'a# 
n 
ffea cwfe ol©g®ly ©©ineltes wltli 
that 0f p®TOlt4®aie lysine. Litowlse, «x#tpt f©F til® Ini­
tial poiati, i-lyslat alsoit #metly wiaeit#® with peamltsl-
aatt lilstMlat, Botk fhowliif ad .J^&cjlyils, e-l6©le«€5in® 
i# slBllar to i-lysiat, MtbottgJi thaf kmm quit# aiffepeRt 
ilepe®, ^ otii 0-hl«tltlnt m& peaulttaat# aepai^tle aeld eiiow 
auoii gre&tsi* ©.xt'tats of t^trolysl® tfeaa any sf tii« othm 
emfvtg, -aad may tb^^ef©!*® be yelattd, 
fs*ble 12 ladl0atfi eoae ®f ttoe two-'i»««ltoe e«Qaeiie©i, 
witli m wlt&emt m "l&t®wrmin$ dtelgs&ttd toy x, 
wM...©ii me liidl#atet, m mw^mTlsm of all th® yat# ©iirres #f 
Flfttrts Some whleli tfetre is sti*o«g 
aegatif® w« alto llstet* 
111 pe>«gltolt eoffltolaatioas of th® ifaoim Xn 
fftfele la ftgiiilt in %'im fmT' Imger partial geqwtiieeii 
•l©m-ls®*lyf-.x*.M®«»x*i.sp- i 1) 
•l©«-»iso-.ly8«i:»le@—felfl-X-^&gp- {2) 










%g?«®g with Qml« et &1* 18)* 
%gi^ef with WQT&th Os)# 
%oe@ not afi*«t with Oralg gt al^* (8) 
%©e® o©t &g,3?te wltfct Porath. C3i)* 
0f mm ap»eee with the «trtietur© ©t Porath. (36) 
toai5lt2»a©lii 1, l3«t tt©. ^ ftgfe©® with the aeqmene© ©f Cmig 
®t »,%, i$), part ®f whiefa iis 
•lcu-ilu-ie0-ly8»orii-iB©-^sl-hi8-&tp-&ip 
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ftrffilaal Eesltm® Stmtie® 
Bftei'traeln 
fim ialtlaL pwrpost ©f thli txp-triaent: was to ato-solT# 
some ttnetrtalnty Goneemlnf tb,® utllli&tlon of the pheayl-
tJiiohi-daiitoiiis ©f isoleuelne and leuelat fey the asiay organ-
Ism, &ral?ino®tts, iRowa saomti isolenclne and leueln©, 
rotigWLy tfwlvalent t© thoe® aaln© aoMs 'toowiid In fesoitraelE, 
were «.M«4 to two eamples. Two other Idthtloal baoitraoin 
ianples were not reeovsry «ampl@e, i.e., had no. aM«d leuoln# 
©r ig#letieime« la th« ease of isoleuoia®, 8? per eent wae 
r®ooTer@t on «yi®&y of tht mntreatsfi samples, tout only ^.6 per 
e«nt following an alkalln# phenyl Isothiocyftnate treatment. 
One hundred ptr'©®nt of tht leiaeine wa® reoowred prior to 
bloeking, and 11,5 pei* mnt afterward#. It therefore can he 
•aid thfet i«©l©uein©-PfI is not utiliatd for growth in plac® 
©f i®ol@iieia® hy ar&Mi^stte. nor dot© Ituoiae-Pfl seem to 
replfto® Itwoine to a fignifioamt «x:ttat. 
The experiment failed to show any i-aSpartie aeid of 
tither oonfigiBpation. two rftsiduee of aepartic aeid were 
indieated, for aesenttroidts rtspond® to either isomer 
with ntarly the eame growth at t,»a&y l@ir®le. The deer«ss« 
froa an averag© of l.f^ resiilme for th@ untreated and aminoid 
treated Siyeple® to 1.7f rtgldut for tli® ©arhoatoM treated 
eampl# rtpr«s#a,te a €rop ©f 8 per etnt In the total aepartit 
ae,l.d, bt»t liiasBttoli m ©nly om regtdae mn tot C-terminal la 
a glTea moleewle this 1® tt|uliral#at t© a. drop of 16 p@r eent 
of a poseihl# 0*t«rffiln«l aepartle aeia retidut. Swan ikO) 
hm reported t.lmt «isp.artlo aeit or" glatawle aeid is convertet 
into ft Mlxtmr© ©f tiro «]^arid@s whta htattd with ao«tl© an-
jbydria® in tht prestne® @r ahseaee of &a»©ttli2® thioayan&t®, 
and th&t oa hydroljsi®, ©nly em of thes® anhydrlfi®® ean 
uii4«rgo eonTersi^B t© th« thl^hydaatein.. It reports that in 
th® east ®f i-a©etyl glutamic aelt the yield of this thiohy-
daatola neTtr txoetds 10 ftr ©«iit, with eorresp®iidingly low 
yields of the aspartls. mXA thlotoydaEteia, fh«s a drop ©.f 
16 per mmt la the rteevery of ©ae aspartlo aeid reelfiii#, 
though iadleatiag only a li per e#ftt eoavtrslon to the phenyl-
thi©hytant©lQ eowlt he Indieatl^e ©f C-aspartle &olt in th® 
aaia pertien of hacitraela. Cfhl® finding is eepeci^lly 
glgnlfleant wh®n it is o«nsl4er«t that tht phsnyl iiothio-
eysnat® wet in this experiment ie ©nly half m tfftetlir© m . 
amiaoniuffl thi©aya.nate as & ©•arhoxoit "blocking reagent (fmbl# 
6) under ©rtin&ry eonditlons., l*e,| the teralael resiatae not 
a tioarboxylie a©it.I Tto findings of Craig et al. (8) 
eonfirm thli* 
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it ie poiiltel© to ep#««tlat® m tht ©ptieal ©oaflgui»atlon 
0f tMi teraiaal aipartie rteldu© toj •©oaiiderlng t&e eTlden©# 
fur a -tiistiiyl»x-afipartyl« s«qw®a©s (fable 13) tpom the hi. 
teevig sfiamy. Sin@« this orgaaisa mmot titilix# ^^ftsparti© 
aeia at me&y l@Ttls, the »®queii©e a&y wtll "be his tidy 1-x-
JUagpartyl, ths sti^tietui*# ©f Sraia et al, w©«ld then cont&ih 
-hifltityl-^&gp&rtyl-^agpajpti® seid+ lowtfer, the tw,© 
eoluaas latelet fg a»d ter aipmrtie sold in f&hlt 9 giw 
no ittdieation ®f any earfeoxoid l^afipartie aeid» 
fh@ mline attay in fshXe 10 wag »&d« to •oheek the 
finding ©f lewton mad Ahrahaa (32) timt 4200 jag*- ©f erude 
hmitipmim $&m the sa»t growth petpons# with ^  m@g®nttrold»6 
a® 117 M* oi* .Bl*-valine* fhis ifi eqaimlent to Q*lf retidue 
©•f |,-T&liat p#2» aoleottl# of •haoitr&oln# b&itd oa a moleoula? 
weight ®f 1450.» fhie mitt® agp®#© well with tJto 0*14 w#!-
d«e fi»o» the ^  f&eealig «tay in fable 10* At the low level 
of the afi«ay it ig aot pofisihl# to determine whether or not 
&nf of th® valine ie i-t@r»iaml, &fi reported by Itwton ahd 
Ahrahao* 
Ptflulfiarigtd hsoitraoiii 
Ix&aimation ©f f0 in Fig«r®« 7 and 8 r«v#®,l® that vtry 
little ©yeteia© wa« redmotd to al&alne by hydrogenolysie of 
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te&eltraelii# falat &%mim ®p©ti (% .30) appear in XAfi and 
XMJf^ ia Figure f, bmt ao slaElae is tvlfient In &uf 0f tht 
li|-aroly»at«s tm figmre i. ^ppartntly th? email amoaat of 
alanint f©rii®i trm eysttine Is S-teminal^ having been re-
sowd by ©ae .iiiilisoid bloclciag trssUffleat, 
J, s«all' tmatity ©if mlio® appears ia 'Tq ana 6% ©f 
Figmr# ff and it appears t© be i-'teralnal, iEaBmueli aa eoh# 
appears ia Afj, ttoeiifh Af|. falina d©es not appe&r in any 
@f tlie Pfl liydrolysatts, ^©bsbly beeawee tJbte emll aaouat 
©f valine-Pfl for»et I® tegraiei by the alkaline hydrolysl® 
te iife proittets other than iralln«* 
l©fit ®ignifid&at i« the remoTal ©f s fairly larft 
qtiantlty ©f lettelne fend/or Isoleticln© by both aaiiioit and 
earbo»l€ bletklng trtat«©atf, Mmmmh ai there is no' 
G-^4s©leiielii«. or e^lemelne in baeltraein Ite^lf (fable 10), 
the hy€ro§enolysig mm% h&m ©ptned at least ©n® O-isoltM-
oitt© or e-ltuein® bond to fife fret aaino acid or a p«ptid® 
©h&in with om ©f thet® a«ia© aeita m th# e-terain«®. If 
®tieh 1« th# mm, m eorrteponting i-terainae^ ehould appear, 
but th#r© le no indleation ®f smsh & resltme mlees it le 
ale© Ifuelne ©r is®l«tt0iBe. 
A tiitinet spot appears la all the ©xtraet hyaroly®at®s 
at Mf .2# in Figure ft this le betwtea atpartle aeifi (•18) 
and gltttaaie aelA C,2i). Slallar ®p#ts at Mf .12-.21 in 
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FlgM^e 8 aay b# fj'ds tfae same ftibetaftet. If e©, the suh* 
mtmm nay h& a©i€, la wMoM eaa® It appe&i*® to b® 
b©tM l-temlaal. sat C*-t@Mlaal. toetliti*' mttentlfitd 
mtmm appsar® at % in tM txtritet .fcfdiH3ly»&t«B 1e 
Figurs fJal® a&j 1st tli® Aegmiatioa pFsduet ©f a ta,0i«i 
aaiao aeii-FW, Mt tlitre is ao tii*«#t efidtti©® f©r this. 
It aMt bt ©oaeluAet ttost hi-flfsgtaolyil® dots ©©r® %hm 
sXmplj m&Mm a ey®t®ia© jpesldtte t# I-al&nlne, and that no 
s©qiiefte0s ©an fe# a«eigii#a to tM wemltiaf aixtapt sf p@ptld@s, 
Oxidizgd baoitraoln. A 
fh® ©f fe&«iiti«s#la A vm oxidlitfi with perfomie 
aeid. la ©•i»tei? to mnr&rt tbe eyitflR® Ptsitiue to m m®i»e 
itable &t eysttle aeli. Suieto. trtatstat w«,i 
t© dest^ey aay .liet@pooyeli$ i»iiig syst@® ia'r©l'ring tfe© cysteine 
m&i if th# pi*©p0st€ tti*tt©tiiy« ©f Qgatg'^ et &1* (S| ifi mrrmt, 
t© F#ad«x« mxkf i»t®F»iiial 2*t»ifiMe m&m ««.iily atta@k«.A tey 
p&tnyl iiotiiio^yAaate* 
The effltt«at p&tt«i'n» tmm tfee »h&m 
In fifttF# $ ifidieat® thst »© ©ysttine ©if* ey»tiii@ ]^t»siaed ia 
the bseitrmeia M §.t%%T p«.,rf©»ie »<3id ©xitatloii, bwt that 
ey,st@ic fi.©ld wm pi»es#nt«- lowtver, tJbt ttt^ntity ©f eyit#ie 
&old f0«n€ wm mt ©qulfalent to oat reeito© of ©ygteia# p#i» 
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aole®ii2.® Qf a©le©tt3,ar weigkt 1^50# ©a-a 1^® s«#ii lit fabX# 
11# 'bttt wm o^nly about 0,® l«avlag ^ 0 per cmt of 
tlie orlgiaal QfBtelm wflaeeeuattt f©r. If tlie oxidation of 
b«.©ltr&ei» A wem iaeo^l®te., Ibw ©yittio a eld tsIu® ©ould 
b«^ exflained, biit If suoh w#r# tbe @ae«, ©©»« ©yitin# sfeould 
apptmr la tlit tffltttnt fraetioae. 1© other material wm d®-
t®etfd in tilt effluemt fracti©ii» wJiicsii oowld •aris# from th® 
t«graA&ti©a of eystetae* 'fli# ^onsisteatly low valw®® for 
hlititine &at ormltM.iie also. &mmt bt explaiaed. 
ffe@ iott fJE©.&aage r®®itt did not ee^aplttely r«iolve Iso-. 
tm^lm and Itmelii.©, m eaa be .fiseii froa figure 9.| so that 
the liueln8-l8©.l@ttoifte faluei are glTen eolleotlTely in 
fable. 11* f^o» thes# mlue-i, and noting th« .asyrastry Of 
th® leuelEt-igolea-cifte peak, it augt be $onelud«a that baei-
traoia A ©oataiiie one residae of lewoin® aad three resl.<lu«« 
®f i.soleuoimt* Qm trtatwiHt of QxMimA baeitraelo A with 
phtRyl. ieothiaoy&mat# redueed the Ieu0i»e*i6.oletteli»© sgip*e-
gftt« by oaly reeldti®, all of wMeh ©an be attributed t.o 
ieolsaoime inaS'ittteh as tlit letioitte portion .of the 
effluent etiTTe (not shown) remained wnohanged., whll# the 
ifiolettoiae portion Imd a lower peak* All of. th®' aaino aoid 
vain#.! f©.r Af^ are higher than thos# for AfQ #:xe.tpt ieoltu-
elne-letjclnt. If th© phenylslaaiEe valwte for both Afg aad 
art e0rreet@.d to'exaetly 1.00 re.sit«e,. th® iioltaoln®-
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Itueia# vialtteg feecea# 3.9© 3*3B i»eip@etiv®ly, aa&ing a 
dmp Qf OS'5^ -rtfiamt ©a one attlaoid If %M.m 1» 
fEtlrely a®ea©i&tt4 with is0l©Meia«, an I-ifioltmeiat resiawe 
ifi itill not elearly iafiieated,, ttomgh it if #s3?t®ialy 
over any I-temiawe,. tim half refiitme ©f i-
ifoleia-oine »ay Mir® %««a rew©T©t fop tJit swe mmon tbmt 
oaXy alsottt ©a® half a msi&ue ©f ©ysteie aeii i« ©tetaiaed 
0m perfofffiid aeli ©xiAfetion. fhit ©ottli to» tMt p&Ft of th# 
i8©l®ueiae aad eysltiae ajpt defratst toy oxit«ti©a a»t/oi* 
toytoolysifi to give om qv mar# iJimhy€i»ia-tt«f&tlTe fragmente, 
iriii^h would wet ibe tate.eted in tlie tffla«nt fr-aetl©ai* 
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BWMAm AID CONCLuBlONS 
I,. B®tli aaoonlM® thiocyaoat# mini4 pfeenyl isotisioeyanatt 
partlallf reaevtt 'feli.e aolaold fteitme ©f leucyliraliiie ani, 
btuzoylletteylmUnt mdtF ©a2*"b©xoifi blocking ©©ntitioa#* fifed 
leH'ZQjX ffPewf- ©nly psf^tly tlie salmoAd •rtsldm®, 
t, Ma&ii tegratatioB ©f feaeiti»a©lii iadleates tk&t tfe# 
p®ptlte mm not li&¥® a trm 
3, Faptial toydrolyiis ©f "basitriieln i»esttlt@ in rapit 
lifeeratien ©f mry llttie lilJtmtiOE ef ieo*' 
lemeiRt,- i«ttelnt» ©r lyslR® la tfe« teat j^erlod* fli@ r&tm 
of lltetratiea ©f mrtAin fwa^tloaal grotifs ean M aateliet 
t© glTt torn" possltele pertlsl f^r the aaj©]p peptld® 
©f ba.©lti»ftelH* ieqtt®Bi5ts Involve a©@t ©f tto ||--a»iRO 
acid rt.sii.ttei baeltracla* On® of tli«g© partial lequanoes 
®g3?s®fi Witt tiie striietwe ©f ^aeitmeia A pi»op©s«a tsy draif, 
laugBsna, aad Wilslfer* 
Eaaey alefcel l^arofeaelysis ©f toaoltfatiR i^eiulti 
la ©nly partial Fituetlon of the ejBtelae r«sldiae to al&nliie# 
and »ay px»©€uce ©•tiitp oliaiigea In. tl» peptide. A •fifar'boxyl 
•gmnp &f lemim &r Isoleuola® appears to llberattd tarlRf 
tilt redrntion, .m i§ a •a&terlal with tte eJaroaatoir&pfciie 
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11. flie p#rforffil« aeli. ©xidation predttet ©f feacltracla 
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